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incapable of full digest iqn. Tn order to ox- 
nlain the atayve luclj (/ur lucit lurtdiu), re
marks, it may I* necoaaan’' to mention, for 
the benefit of the unltiatai.that new dlgcetH 
of the law are published annually.

Spiritualism is clairvoyance, we hear 
many time«; It b the devil, reply our ortho
dox friend*. 'The devil it b! strictly speak- 
ing.I hardly think we are justified In denig- 
noting clairvoyancens the devil. I believe 
Ah<> quwtiAn admits of some small degree of 
.doubt. though, to be sure,clairvoyance very 

Om/taiMrf'M JfyU* ftp.
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When any niimlwr of im-n »tail .mt with 
an avowc«r pui|">'v to perforin a-crilain ac
tion, or to rompa." a iq.wilh'd end. mid rm- 
kaiy their nliiis in prr;Tml»h-s >tid résolu* 
lions. conMitlitions mid rules ««I order.il is 
fair to stipi»«? that they mean Imsim-ss. .«ml 
bl|sin«*s< in the ditevi line of their pliblhlicd 
iitleram-»—vIm- why an- tlmw iittri.ui« •-» 

« .... •■...« i...« i... «...i

meiits. the laughingstock of tlm world, mid have been dumped so Incontinently 
the grief and disgrace of all Germans, Imt murky waters of oblivion. zlhit'soii

’ ’ in citizenship in an empire corraipondente are mistaken, In'our views 
: the ton of the world. • • • on organization in general, though those

i«Ir«ssI on reroid l"*fore the w«»il«l? Ami If 
iliardioittiiuc. it lw bmml that tin- |«i lit 
imo era ami 
whatever it may !•?—designs- 
iiH-aning «*f the i-hief article- •• 
which tliev hnv? »ii

«f th? fiilvrpiiv 
• a» to II«- 
<f agre«-tm*nt 

_n«^l. ;in«l .in- im-lin^l to 
giv? vlher"rea*"n' .«ml b< pi« m-i«I .«tliri pi o«-* 
f«il tlu-il ii«*li«nl tlmu lh««M- with v.liirli tl«r\ 
i-mhiiked nt tfiM. h il^oft |m|?iiI to tl.......I?
s?rv«-r that th«- «ii*omi/»Ubn ik inaiig'iraU-«l 
A really, ami f«»i all pi.o tu-ul l'iup«'**. « 
«lead Irllvr.aml ••m- wlm-li lia.-« ••ntlh«-d n 
its brief «lav «•! ii'«-tiilm-" ' Ami umh i 
su«*lt « li«-iinmtam*«-' «' it imt u pi««|--i ........... .
langtmgi* t«« s|«.-ak III Hull paitl« ul¡n imo«-- 
Im-lit, wlial?v«-r Im* il> mihii«-. it- •l«,.«'l. « hut 
«•vu max aftrm.inl ..n^i-m U- Him- ami 
claim tin- .'«ipi-'it •■! tier-- ali» lent Him 
aid in it*> initiation?

On th« .'•th ««I Jah. a I--IV ««I i««« n 
alni a v«-n*'inali ««m- m«-l m ' li« l« II ill. 
l'lilla«lrlphla. ami «*ii th? .gioiiml that "th> 
tim? h.i' nanrivi th? ••mam/ i’B"« "pifio 
itali'in in Amrih-a." prorwdrd in th? nam? 
<«f th«- .auX«- to expn-ss tlH-ii \i?W'. ami to 
«•om-rntiat«-' limili into wiiUrii iii'lnifnriit' 
after th? brdrr of • Ik-bunt ion •>/ /’«/o«»-

— *• ••h.” « t«-., in wlm-li.
.. .angiiag? |ias anv mraning. il was ch-,uh

toalav rejoi«*? in rii 
whieli stamlsat tilt* topof th«* ’

•-spiritualism imw, llk«* Un- Gernum State» 
lH-forr Pilo, is brokvii in fragiin-nta. Il 
waiita a battl«-< ry. It lackscoheieiicy. No 
spiritual lift- hot c’mmgh to w«-ld Ila ••li-nivnlM 
iato om* giganti«- instiiim<*nt of Gmi, luus 
cv«-r t«>U(-n«sl Jl- This nnr iooc.ih.hI tpu» 
hi.k din-flato Jrmm.and putì S/dritnul- 
isti, OH U IliUt htwltl.

■—i«iiduali-m i- a-ol«i-.Ls Un* w'orld, li 
biniti' il- Iioiix- ««il ih* |«-— l>i«i.it| a b.L->- thaii 
th«- 'pini il.il histoiy thè li «liliali race. It
lexi-iently remi-III?sWr*s| •««■ikst'Ì all ra«-«*'. 
It -eiuls frn-ndh grerling totln- TI««-»-oplii- 
v.d *ms icK.* ami 4«- - m*L «h-spi-«- tlu* magi«- 
wliitr -«r blm-k. **f Ih? am-i«-nt ami nmdhvval 
wojl*l'. Bui il ili-lim tly ami •-mphnti<*nlly 
ni.imi.hi«' that. wlui«- M-atl«-i«s| raysof r«*v«*- 
lation iia««- tallen oli Waillljg ey«-s in Za? 
I.M'tel .«liti « oiifll. ili'. Bwldllll .uni M«H 
liaim-t ami m.ìny iiiagirioii-, am-ii-nt ami 
imbelli. Itavi 
(Ite siimmits 
.ill.lllicd ili Jesils .«I X.i/illdli III«- 
Olftsl 
(Ile ..l.e «M-lestinl lìgllt 
front limi uh*« is th- 
EathcrV 
III- l-'l-e

Tojh. 
l-niig all 
im-n. ami all -pint. 
Ilo- pifo. ii««- ««I rv.-n -pnit. ami H 
jtt.ntix.h t

no

tlitb.l tliioiigli tlih twilight, 
•1 lev I-Litl«*n. have al«»m* been 

............................ full- 
itlieiiiig all 'i'iilt«-K-«l ia.V' Into 

'him*' forth «uilv 
i.lUhl m*" «»I It«' 

ul«-iv find Ilia- .-\p|«-" imagi* of

i.-'t* 
f.lef

pbM.” -Addrm to th. ¡bopli,“ « I 
if langiiagi* )irm any mranin 
set birth that cry-lallizati««n into'••me -.s- 
tarian form, ami u|m»ii tin- Im-im <«f Christ a- 
tlir spiritual leader, was to them the nana- 
rea for every III known to th«- Spiritual Din* 

/ |M-iisntloii. As priMif that we ar? not alone 
Jn tin* lile» that tin* prim? |-*int in tin- new 

rtderpri)*«* w;ls tin- forming of a -»--t. n-.ul 
rii? following extracts from an «slitoiiai in 
the l<KLtalo-l*llll.<»M)|*ll|i Al. Jot ltNAfoof 
November l«th, wherein Bro. S. s. Jones i«- 

/¡•lire 1«i a letter from Bev. Samuel Wal-««ii. 
rrreldrnt «»f the I’liihulrlphia movement, in 
till« regard:

They Itlm Spiritualista of th? .-«unHyl 
were n’rithrr n-pres?nted. nor limi Ihry any 
knowhslgv of th«* gathering «d the few |«-i- 
hour there assembled—lienee it was no v«d«-«* 
of the -SpiritUrtlista of America.' • • • 
Rr-|irAUMr th? 'Platform: • Statrmmt if 
Ainu,’’a nd ' Itrrla ration if Prin-ijilts' pul 
forth by the frieml« of the new niov«-m«-iil,* 
ami consider well if you can «««■ •wlierriu 
this new movement iÀanj/ hss sntarimi in 
Jta platform of priiVyfles-t'ian ar«* I'niver- 
•uillNls, and surely thX are more mi than tl 
Unltarluns.

"Read again the declaration of prhu iph*. 
an«! teli us if you limi anywhere in the.Cath- 
ulic'or any nt the.Protestant chiirchre a 
more dogmatic d««'laration than the state- 
men!. *We recognize in Jesus of Wizareth 
the spiritual/1?H»l?r <«f men.' This i« thr 
l«!?ntlcal thought which a « Ai« if biyots >f 
all Christian denomination* are nmirtam.if 
hating intorporatrd into thr Constitution of 
the IhiiM State*! ami they have a national 
organization thalrònvenrsmmiwJly for that 
purp««?.

H indeed, to our own apprelichsi«>ii, our 
Christian friemls who «-sMay«sl to frame a 
platforor <»f principles for tm* Spiritualists 
of th«- nim-teenth century, have slpiply 
culled the spirit «»f th? -Winchester Cn-e«l.’ 
hcl«l by the most bigoU-l branch «»f the 

. k'nlvenvdlst Church.
••It Is th«* legitimate culmiliHtion of tin* 

religious «login.is of past ages, through tin* 
KM***HM*Nof menhil Jlltration. An <*?ntui*TI*s 

v«* «•»•me am! g«hi?, th? sentitnenta most 
repugnant to reason hxivr.from time to Itili«-, 
tasii eliminated by religious rhieftain* in 
national conventions assrmblcd; yet tin* 
fiimlamviital dogma «•( suj^r-human D«-ilh- 
qualitl«*« of 'Jesus of Nazareth.' *um tin* 

• spiritual leader of men.* lias Intii pre-rrv«-d. 
AinlHicn*i*.- timi it again reiterated in th«* 
Ikrlaralfn *f Priuiiplt* «d th.- rtligimt* 
nitmd* AksembI««! at Philadelphia,' W«- rec
ognize in .(«*MiW of Nazareth tin- spiritual 
leader «d man, and accept.'«-tc.: etc. Now 
w«* hav«* no hesitation in saying that piu.tji- 
nini one-huudrrdth of thf Spiritualista of, 
America accept no such do¡/(nu.

*,l’|M«n the question «d name, for the pur- 
(MM? of showing exiu-tly the true int«-iil ami 

>»bject llrat a majority of tin* memta-i-s of 
that im-vting limi in view, ami to «how that 
the Journal Iirm not misrepresented their 
true eentiinrnta, we_furth«*r «piote from 
their address to th«* people:
^**As an ilhwtration of this, th«* question of 

luime Is an instance in point. Several iinincs 
for the New M«»v«-m?nt wen-sui 
there ran Is* little doubt that it-----------------
had ta-rn i»res.-M-l toji v'.de, "Christian Spir- 
it unti suf* is' the niuiie it would have Invìi 
christened.* ”

It Mvnw that the “ ri-straimsi oimils- 
cirm-e''«d those-who—ttCfrording to tliosam«- 

. . ", "were tin* imiNt 
«—I in this name," ami yet who "were 
III getting Ulta, with «»llier «lueetions. 

. ................ ’ .* was
not so well kept in hand in after «lays, for 
we limi Dr. J. E. Bruce, Secretary of th? this 
■»«died “National Conference of Spiritual- 
tata*,V taildiv avowing, in hta address lieforc 
the High làmi la*ke Grove Caino M«-eling, 
that Jesus Christ was the rock ukiirthe ho|»r 
of the Spiritual Dispensation, and that to an 
acknowledgment of that fact the movement 
miut one day come. To use lita ligure «d 
rhetoric. Modem Spiritualism was like th? 
maniac of pld who Handera! among tfie 
tomi*, but by-ond-by it would be found sil
ting, clothe«! ami in its right mind, at the 
feet of Jesus Christ! 'if that statement, 
put forth officially by ita »credited missiona
ry among the people, did not cmlitaly In a 
few words the whole creedal animus of th«* 
Hdlmh-lphia movement, 4hen no dependence 
can be put on tho usual,means or conver* 
Rational lntcrc«mr»c between man and man.

With Dr. Bruce, ra a private indivl«liial, 
we have no taoue whatever, but in hta char, 
acter of missionary—as the one who In * 
New England (and (»osNibly oilier.’ 
has tarn empowered to unfold to f 
pl? the almn of the New Movement— we 
feel that we have a right to cite hta views 
and criticise hta'positions. ' We And him o'
ported in the Merrimac Journal as Baring:

“Th? Christian are swk?rs .d
a city which hath wh<«e builder
and maker taGod. 'Thta movement is not ex
clusive, but fhclusivt} It ta bold, outspoken, 
positive. It knows Itoown mimi and ta bidden 
Sy the spirit which animate» It to speak that 
mimi, whether men will hoar or whether 

rill forbear to hear. Ita flag ta nallr.1 to 
aat-head, and Ita balHo-gRug« is Hung 
In the face of the world. • • • • 

To other denominations It comes with the 
olive branch In ita hands, yet with tho spirit 
of fearlraa action and dbcuMion in its heart. 
To Um vast

of physical chicken entitles there must !>«• 
somewhere waiting for the I hi eggs the hen 
Is to lay? If there are uay such physical 
entities residing 
not I* debvted ?

Again
gei in entity all comes (rom the nxister.
ho. r............ ;■.......
• •I copulation, ami 
both. But Mr.
com? from th? wi|l I

« extract shortly^to Is- giveji.
S|M-akinff 

piegnated « 
alive 
impregnated, I»

general, though thoeu* 
were certainly n«»t win» have accused us of 
lacking fellowHliip with any effort to graft 
Spiritualism.tqxm the ciT«-t«‘ «-hurch systems. 
We have never opj»os«-<l practical organiza
tion; but we have always malntalmsl that 
th«- work of forming thr battalions in 
the army of Fra* Thought muM l«*gin will- 
th«* lataing and «-in«*' „ .
rather than the ap|M»iiilim*nl of generals. 
W«- hav«- always sold, let then* III st Im* l«x*al 
societies organized at least on a llnancial kt- 
sis. if m» further agra-im-nl Is practicable., 
then will coin«- naturally ami ill «lur time 
thr state Ans««ciatioii«, and after, if ihuI^I. 
a National Association. Such, at l«*ast in 
«•ur ••pinion, is tin* Dm- path lovvar«l a ««»lid 
ami abiding nigani/.ili<m.

Wv «-.inijot fully agi»«- with the ««litor of 
tlj«- |{KLI<l|O-Plill.<»'«»l'lll<*AI. Jol'RNAl. 
that girat»«lniigrrs t«» 'phitualKm n-«l«lr ill 
this Movement, f«»i it.' -••■••tai i.«n basis hav
ing hern aband«»mil, it is now |s»w«-iless—"a 
ilr.ul letter" indr«*d- and in m» «»undltioii to 
w«»ik harm. Tim rff«»rtTf» spring a rliiin-h 
trai»—ojM-nly at least u|>on Spiritualism has 
fail«'l, ami if tin- ««-ruling sill iriidrl »»f tin* 
cra-dal |«<Hiil is uot a ic.il one. w«- tliKt to 
rln- w«-ll-km»wn mtrlllgencr in I In* ranks of 
tin- Moih-rii Di.'|»cii'4ti«tn to «lis«'ovcr ami 
um-arth the «lecrption, ami sli«»vv up tin* 
.tta-ttors ami allies tlirrad t«r merited ••«•n- 
tempt. Hut we «Io agi««*. hraitily. with tin* 
ra-ommeiMlations which Brotln-i .l«»m-' «-m- 
Iwxlii-s in otln-r |>ortiolis of hi' editorial, 
viz.;

We f«*rl in duty ImhiihI to agitate tlnjflght 
upon tin- subject*«»f Iwnelibt glowing ftut of 
organic efforts.««» lil*eral in sentiment that 
nojnan can llml any rcaM«»ii to c<»mplain that 
it in tin* least d«-gic«* icMtiiftM tfn-^itiimsl 
frrv«l«»m ’of thought amirxi»n’s.«lnn th«-n-«»f 
—lu«h-«-«l ii|x»n it liasls that r»*«-t»gniz<*s tin* 
m«>tto
THINK FOR 1» EXI'RFah THAT

FREKT I'GIIT Wtl.l. GIVE UM Tltl'TIl!

Su«'li a »aafe of «ngaiiizotion will aff«»nl 
• room viiih for thr iinml religious, through 
all gradat >f tlmiight. to tin* most ?x- 
treine skeptic. «rekera for truth ran 
think for thrmsclv«*« and rxnreNN their 
thought«, in view of arriving at truth.
• • • • • • •

A kisiR «»f org-auization so lilwral would 
call together all win» hav«* a desire to know 
of ami hohl «•«•mmunimiwlth their friends 
fix spirit-lif«* • • • I ,?l mi religious d«»g- 

vmi, from the most liberal to tin* most Im*- 
iiignted of Msdarlanlsnf. ever Ifml a plm-e 
in an organizatmn for the proniiilgation of 
thr Philosophy «»f Life.

light must l«rgin with 
■lling of <'oiii|kinh->. 
‘ 'invili of general«.

entitles residing anywhere. why may they

According to Ibis tliM-lriim IhA 
._■*........ _'.i (ioni I lie rooster." Not'

Ucomcs lumi kith Barents at the lime 
joint production of 

nays they do all 
■M-t;n in an

'Tis oft a frolic of the tlreleoa s«»iil.
WJh-u all that's mortal halts to maKc ie|»aira. 
In gay attire wi* now pursue the goal. 
In winding iiulhs.Rmong theg.ddril s'aira.

Imagination light« hri flaming rar, 
Ami lifrs with foaming st«*?d from star to 

star;
W<- storm th«* walls of m|ku-«- itillieirdefense. 
AikI seal,«' Ui«* Numniit «•( Omnipoteucr! 
W«-*5iau*M- riiiaptural us all tongm-s 

h«*ara*.
Thr I"miiiiIU-'M glorirs of the univriH«*; 
Tli«*se Ncetn*« siibliim* which art bv stealth »

I 'ronsrioVM tli«>|iglit. 

rniply -du-av.p 
vesta Ix'liratli the wl(ni*ral 

X 
rapt'in*mI Hi«' soups •l«-Mirr>. 
the Uiiii'li of Mi red lln* 

l»almly all with tireless 
i'rreniiial flowt-is «-nvlioii mir retreaE. 
We feel tl.ili'|>>i t«'| to rclv'tial sjdA'K'S. 
While il«-«-(ing moim-nt' «|«an the Im»iiii«Im «»I 

veal's.

We inert ol 
hand!.

I Ttsriiislt l«»V 
To '«tv«* i-.m h «>(li«-i anuo.tl 
WJiil«- every heart i« aund

And y.-t t«M« often life'rdbrwihlrral stream. 
With all th«* ta-rior« of*.« molten wav«* 
In wi«l<- extending Idltows tills «»ur grave! 
(Behulil we wak<*. ** ijlad It was a <li«*.«ai.) 

But win'll in auxmiiH**hi«M><l our throbbing 
brain

Hath wr«'stle«l with |N*rplcxingcares In vaur. 
Tin* worn ami weary mortal seeks re|»««e. 
While thought eiifiaiii-lii*u*«l «»ft disarm« its 

f«<«*«. •

Wh«'n sorrow «'om«-« with burning bitt-i 
tears.

Ami fondrNt lies an* sundcral«hi? I«y our; 
A song •»( gl.ulni'is breaks upon «»ur «-an*. 
Ami lights mil |«ath with ho|«e*s eternal sun.

Tis thus a soul releaMsl from pain ami car?, 
I'ntnunmelrd by tin- weary links of clay. 
Translated to new mViics «livinr|y fair. 
When Io. returning call« it must olwy.

Tis hoik* unbunlrmil in its lofty lliglit, 
l’nhit*«l«il hv tin* Hih-nt watch of night — 
l’iiguard«*«l by tin» iMuuptaof Hpiccaml time. 
In quest t»f treasure« from a brighter clime.

Tis thus a foirlaste of immortal bl«M»m— 
A r;uliant ari'liway o'ei tin* silent tomb,
A ¡•li-dge that souls «-an never tin- nor sh*ep, 
Wln-n earth again its moi tai dust d«»tli k«-«<p.

AEMUKL.

Take courage then. oh.doubling soul. 
Believe that II«- wIioiloUi control. 
Who animates all forms of «'lay. 
Will never throw its lif«- away.

Will II? who guards tin* very dust 
That flickers ilfthr m«»nti«h- ray.
Illninr «»ur h«»|M*s. ijisplr«* our trust. 
When all must fade ami pass away?

Why question Him who is the whole,
< >f whom we ever form a |»art ? 
E«»r whili- GM livre tin- humbfesf sbul.

• llcc«*iv<*« th«* vifl»»« of His heart.

No ]M»wer can wrest from God's design 
His image of a soul divine;
Mipdi I«*«« from E<h*n*s fail embrace, 

^»ry of a new lmrn race.

Then nevermore th? «(ream n-hi-ara-. 
That G«»«l ordain«*«l tin-awful “ciidm*," 
Ami failing t«» withslaml its tide. 
Escape* defeat by eui- ide !

Of all th«*dreams that craze tin* brain. 
Of all the sorrow UUtel with it*in, 
Of all tin* t«*rmrar«»f tlX" fall," 
This crushes and outweighs them all.

Matter and. Spirit.

EniToit JointNAI.: A long tim«! ago

hath wrought, * 
All.vaiiish by tin-tmn-h

Aghin we fancy that Ilk«- empty -dn-av« 
The mortal 

leaves, 
While all the 
Is kindled hv

We walk tin-

ir-

*

the impregnate«! and iinini- 
ln-says: “ B««th eggs were 

k»th th.\impregiiat.'l ami the m»n- 
iHir will resist dvo>tn|MNd- 

'irr. and4*oth were «»r-lion a- long rm th«* «ill 
gauizol. t

No. IhiIIi w.-n- i>»t alive. They will radM 
dei'«»in|Nisition itfik«- uml«*i certain cin uni- 
-tan«-«-.-and foi a «-«-rtalii l«-iigth«d time, for 
b.«lh an* Miiiiouiilli-I by a shell d«*.-igm-d for 
their piol«-«*tloii against tin- «-Ivim-nls*. but 
put IhiUi umler I l«i d«-gi•-«-.- «d heat ami om- 
will lupiilly grow ini«« a riih-keii without 
;IBV •le«koinp«Kihoii whalever aixl tin* i»tln-i- 
will as rapitlh go t«. «Ii-t-ay 
al is «*. why «liu i

Again: "Ih* 
M-it-nlilii-amil\-i-rails to«lete<-l a diff«*i- 
«•iH-t- u4h*H* limn-«■xiRlM.” Again In* a-«l*rtN 
lliat/i«»«Iitl«*i«-m a* «*xi.*«lM l«etween the two 
egg*\ wlii.'ji 1« to «l«*fy forts vstablisli«-l by 
Ijilliiliiri.lbl«* eX|M-riliiriitN. an«! .«!.-<• to dvfy 
lil^«ritn th«*orv 't.«t«-«l bv biniM-lf. as hv 
'ball present!) Mt*. The differenc? is not in 
tin* material <»r phv*«n-al r«im|Misitimi «dtlic 
rggA^but in th«- tact that «»lie t-ontaips tlu* 
spiritual ••"«•ii* •• «d tlu* parent fowls*.. m«w 
having imliv (duality.uml tlu-other haaiiot. 
Tlv-.'«- «lith-H-m « - Iw-ing spiritual they elude 
all scientificanalvsis.

Di. Params thinks tln-r«- limy Im- a physi
cal embryo<-lili-k«-ii in tin- egg, although it 
«•an not Ih- «li*t.-i-te«l by-tin* agvn«-ivH of the 
•lay. When M«-ii-iitists ar«- able to diM-ove'r 
tin- prinnirdlal atom of uodter, and tlu* pri- 
iiioKliallifr.it will luwMIy <iot<> say they 
«•at* not illMcover a physically organized 
rhirkeii in tin- albumen of an egg.

Thus much in «Irfrns«* ot oomilions hereto
fore taken J «y me. Now the Doctor gives 
his «*hii.;l< f«»lh»ws:

“ My theory is that hfr. or if y««u «*hooae, 
spiritual entfty.flis a function «»f matter, a 
result <d «hgani/atIon, ami that l»«»th eggs 
were alive with tlu- mutliter's life, ami with-. 
In Um «»m« was aiyithcr orgunism produced 
by the cock, In-ing from th? llrsl mom«4!t 
when it WHM.Icposit?«! in tl^gg. ami 
haps iH-fon*. a clilcken, just .W much or 
as truly rm il was after it was hatched.

I (hank tin* DiM-tur for Muling Ids 
lion no Miuarrly ami un«*«|iiivocally. " 
is a risult of organization.'* Then what Ih 
tlu* <»m.w.«d ««rganizatioii? What power is 
it. that biiihlM up an urganizjdion that it 
may ev.ilv«* lif«*? How «loea lu* gel up an 
«•igaiiiuition that lift- may result therefrom ? 
If the.“ lif.* .d the hen is in tlu- ?gg" after 
it has <lrop|M'l, Ui«-n d«R*s not life precede 
thr organization inst«-.vl ««f living the effect 
of it? and why d«M-s not thahhen's life In 
tlu- «-gg <levelo|M* Into a chicken without the 
interposition «d th? male fowls? What ta 
life any wav ? These «|«iestions li«* al the 
iMittom >d this «abject, ami desrrve careful 
consideration. “ l!««th ?ggs were alive with 
th«* iimllier'N life.” Ami yet tin- non-lmpreg- 
nah-«l «du* will mil grow with that lit«-, but 
would go !•• dr«-ay iu* qub kly as any ««tlu-i • 
mutter were it m«t proteeU*«l by a shell of 
Him- which eiivelo|M*s it. "Ami within tlu* 
«•m- was another organism pr<»«lucv«l by the 
«-«•«•k, Iw-ing from tlu- lirst timment when it 
was «lrp«»sitr<l in the «-gg, and perhaps lm- 
for«-, a chicken. J»ihI rm much or just us tru- 
ly as it was iiflvi it was hatclM-d.” Then 
the* Y«Mr«ter must In* chock full «d littb- 
physical clilcken«:and they must all l«r like 
th«* KMMtrr. foi they an* all generated by 
him imlepeipleiit of any.other fowl, and Im 
simply dr|>oMi(« I hem in tim «-ggs (o grow 
up intA tin- matuied fow I. I 'nfortunntely 
for this tlu*ory when they liatrli «ml they 
are fra|u«-nth unlike the ro»«ter. but clutH*- 
Iv n-srmblr th«- hen. am’l at «»tlo-r tiimv tin* 
rliirkeiiH uro a blending of tin- |NVidiarities 
«•I >H»th. Why Im this thus if the «-«wk do- 
|m«sits in th«* egg a little chicken of Ills own 
construction ? Does Un* D«wtor exiM-ct us 
to Im'IIcvc that a physically organ 
<-ii actually i< mI<I«'h within tin- >1 
bey«»nd detection? Dors In* mra 
<I<-ih(o«hI tlmt thr rooster bus within him
self u numlwr of little physically orgiinlze<l 
chickens waiting f«»r th«* IM) «-ggs tin* lien is 
to lay F

No, we regard such theory in uppedtion 
to all the facta ami observations of lite—bn 
unphih>s«>phlcal and untenable. We prefer 
to staml'to our own Uienry, that tin* spirit 
of thr iKirrnts, with th« life and power 
which inhrres in spirit, ta transmitted in an 
individualized form, and that with its life 
ami |K»wvr it materialises Itavlf ami grows 
Into a physical human' being; that «luring 
Ilf.* it generate« a spiritual lif.* by which Its 
kind may Im* |wr|>etunted; ami r1«<, that 
-while building up and growing up with its 
aslcal body, it Is ata«» developing aspirlt- 

IwMly or hoiiI, with which it may g«> on, 
after thr physical shall have served its pur- 
pose, growing, developing ami p.«»gressing 
through an eternal existence.

(). II. P. Kinney.

If l«oth were 
not lM»tI» grew ?
• iin-siiineN

h- nom- exista."

fl tlm««ri»*'« .«11 'j-triii!«. all 
Mr wail With .IWr Mi 

li-trll 
vvrry w«»nl rv?n spirit.-, an- 

•-u-iit m«Nli-ni. has t««-a>, ,V«-t w«- b«-li«-vr 
iml ?v«-n -niriLlmt try th?-pirlt. wlmtlu-r 
th?)*ar« ■■! G«i<l.''l*-raii'«- mail) I;«Im-iin.pli- 
?t* an- g«»n«- out »nt»» tin- woild. ainl ever) 
-pirrrtliat .-««iifrssrs not that J. -u- Cliri-t is 
«•r.inr m lli«- llr-li, w? know by that t«-st is 
n«>t of G«sl. X

*•77«« lunt'rs/iip of Jishs. ttu n, t\oni Jh \t 
»'•ir'I. Tlii* i* onr l-itUf-'-ry. !,•! ns nut ht 
lllistiiiil- «»h—/, th' Illntnluti hiil'lshili of 
f'hrist; this tn a„tpt tt* th> dyirnf n daii'I- 
in;/ ui fnlliti'j

Tin-.«- woid- <H*riir ui a kctiiri* n-|«*«rt for- 
Wai«l«*«l to «1- in a «•«•in th«- pa|«?l' «pioti-d 
alMivc, and < <«rn< i«'i in th«- niiirgln by Di. 
Bin«*? liim-«-lf. ami tim rkadng |«.iragrai«li. 
a«ld«-l by 4ln- t-litor of thr |Kl|«?r. rmlMMilrs 
• on idea «Exactly:

Ih. BniNe having thus stati-,1 his general 
platform. pa\M-«l at length to th«- reasons for 

hm which A? ami his friends proixrusl 
. w hi«,linrx*uc«"?!<sful.»»»nud to iu to 

litllt win or Im than tht (iwtitution of <» 
«< t ih rtlitjinu ilniomiinitlnn themitelm 

f'hrWitth Spiiil.ualists. Ils advent s«-«-ms 
to b? mmtv h«-rc. and now we shall watch Its 
d«-vi*l«»pnmnt.

lime w«- .-«•«• Ifov. Mr. Bruce tlguilng 
piomim-ntly in tin- o|M*ning «lays of the 
movement, :<n«l we submit that «»nee having 
com«- to tin- surfa«'«* h? lias cunt toned to Im* 
tin- ac« i«-rtit.-<l irpr«-.«-nlative of the new «)r- 
gani«- rlfor«. ami is al present its official rep
resentative. What, therefore, i- more dear
ly certain, than that th? secret dc»ire of th? 
lemlent—allwit expressed so «qwnlv by tlw* 
least cant hMLsof their numta-r—was I«» fbiimi 
a spiritual «•jnireli? Th? matter, for «>bvI- 
«•us rea-oiis, was not stoutly pressed to a 
«-om*liish>n. but by an informal «-«Hinting of 
prnliosrcs it w*« M-ttlcd that tin* idea was 
Hu- |s«pulnr om* with timer in attendance. 
Therefore, if the-New Movrnifiil .us liiau- 
guraUsI in l‘hiladelphhv~.-rr»rhad llfe.it ha«l 
it on its clearly mi-tarian a grouinl its any 
ii|Min wlilch th«* «•hiir«‘h «h-noininatltins r«-si. 
and had a backwanl look towar«l th«- ll«*sh- 
l-ils «if tin* « i«-«sla) Egypt. A- such w«- 
coulil not f«-vl to give it tin- right hand of 
fellowship.

But hardly had tin- movement been intr«»- 
«lu«,r«l by ita managei-s. with profouml Imiwh, 
m->n-tlie stage ol being.'han straightway 
dissruslon» «rose in the ranks of th? m«*in- 
Im-ix and we nrrd <«nlv rcf«4 oiii retnlrnC in 
proof «d tilt- fuel, to til«- lettriw which |«.tss- 
rd. tln««ugh oiir «••»lifiiiiis. Ih*|\v«m-ii Dr. Bui«-«*. 
l>«-vruv..Main. ami ••lliers; ami now.to furth
er /■•nit thr moral, ami -h«»w lh.it we w?rr 
imhssI right in saying that tin- N«-w Movr- 
iitcjil. i- .L-t far ;ls w<- can |H*ier|vr. a dt-ml 
letter, witness tlw i-.iliienl, drnlalfoii tin* 
part of lb-v. Saniin-I Watson (wlQch a|>- 
|H-ai?<l in tin- d<Kl.t<Ho-l’iill.oso|*nii'Al. 
Joi'IiNAl. for November IHtll), wherein In-, 
as th? «slitor revapilulat«** it. igm»r«-s any d«*- 
sir«* to sts-larianir,«* Spiritualism, ami. ih ad- 
ditlon, Ih-IioI«I its epltaiih in tin* s«-«-oml res«»- 
lion, as rra«l by Dr. Ilrur«* himself, ami ac- 
■-«-pted in th«* Annual Convention «if tin'* 
New ilami*shirr Stat? AKMK-lation, held r«>- 
ceiitly at Washington. N. II.:
Ifr.ll. That it is Hot Christian Hpiritual- 

isni, nor Jewish spiritualism, nor Mahome
tan* Spiritualism. nor- Ancient spiritualism 
in any of ita m*|Kirat? htrms, nor yet Modern 
Spiritualism in any of its «ingle ph-uo-s—Imt 
3)iritua!ism itself. umler the light of

I th?* l«-.ui?rs. ami as written in all tin- 
Bibles «if every great religion, and its rent
ing upon th«* who!«- extent ami all tin- facts

thought!

UJ lilt-mi' anil giiL'ptlivir willing.
>

• iitwim-' ln-i gAhlrn kind»; 
¿i.ilr.-* the throng, 

ble with song.

>-«v«<u imiiir.' 
ggret«'! ; ami 
f tli? matter ,

ixiragraph in tin* "address"—' 
interesteai in this name»" ami 
movers in getting tlita, with other «¡’ 
put over to tim People’s Convention

so well k«-i»l In hand In after «lays, f«»r 
llnd Dr. J. E. Bruce, Secretary «»f the this

ho la In
r) 8tat«4< <«nlM 
the |MM? ,JW I*

• • • 
of om* of the mostWe are 

mighty rev«»lutions in public sentiment ?’ 
experienced by mankind. Spiritualism, 
rather tin- |»ow.-r of ‘ 
through tlu* medium of inspiration, 
moving element,ami well will It Ih* for

I

upon tlm'ovr
«lotions in public sentiment ever 

iml. Spiritualism, or 
f intelligent spirits, 

' ‘ ‘ '■ i, is th?
forSpiriU 

iialiata who arc conscious of the existence «if 
such a spirit of inspiration, if they make a 
united effort to aid the invisible l--m-f;u tors 
of mankind in. inaugurating the necessary 
means to accomplish the piost good, without 
tin- least ho|»e of svlf-aggramliz.«-iin-nt.—Han
ner’of Light.

RFJÍARKAHLI DENONSTKATIONH AT MRS. 
STEWARTS HEAXCfX

Report»«! Ky th? Comniltt«*? tor thr Rellxlo-Plillo- 
awplilral Journal.

- ■ 11
At a spiritual «e.mce In-M «m 'thr 13th 

ult.. the rompmy c«iii|ia*Msl proportionately 
of each arx. mail«- lip of visiting pirties from 
abroail ami a few home eitizens. a mater
ialized spirit, in «•nlri torrArlLa recognizing 
frieml. p.u-S'.-l to tin* front* of tin* rostrum, 
seven f«s4 from th«* cabinet. ol«u*rving th«* 
usual pns-auti«»n to h-av«* th<*'«-abiiirt dour 
o|m*ii that the iiirdiiiiii might In* .*i-ru in her 
seat. During thr greeting ami while all 
were admiring her rolM-s of iUigelic Iw-auty. 
tin* gas jet was bv iirrldi-nl smhh-nlv rai!U*tl 
1.»a full Idaze. Mark the result! far«*
<»f the apparition al <»n<-«-iiaitiallvdrinatiTial- 
i/rd pn-s«-iiting a ghastly atnlXimMirlhly a;? 

nimiikmLK* Ht niggle she 
ar. «m«- catri'sl by thr 

......................................... I 
Stln*

I. Rt

I
I

Hing a ghastly 

iM-aran« «-; ami in a h|mini'i: 
trll backward, and IIh............................  ....
wind. pn.<u*rd-in that j-nition lu tin- cabinet 
ami ininn'liatrh-vani>hi'l on readillt-'* 
medium. XUffbir. tin* vntrancing spt*..........
oner lost control, ami tin- -then lln-lrxxbody 
of th«- mi'lium cann-Jown with a crush.

The friend of th>\vhiting spirit aj? 
iKilhil at the sA«l catastrwphy, l«*t cunftciowt- 
nrxsaml 6u falling in a, fainting swoon, was 
caught by an assistant. Tim precaution to 
lower th«- light favoring resuscitation, was 
promptly t*xecutod. Tin- company by s|>ec- 
ral n-queHt retained their s«-ata ami it was, 
for the time, in th? now dnrkem*d room as 
silent as the grave, th.- iiolw* from the mus
ic lx»x alum- whilrd away the lonely ami 
anxious m< «mi nts, l-’lv«- minutes passcil and 
the faithful Minnie, ««ver ti ifc to Imr calling 
announced to th«-gr«-at relief of all, Iq-r suc
cess in re-entruneuig th«- moliuin and pro
claimed with l..y that tlw crisis was pasmd.

On raining the gaA ilann- to m twilight, it 
wift seen that the face of th«* fainting frieml 
was lMth«-«l in |wrspiratlon am! he the while 
in an unconscious c«>nditlon. A messenger 
withdrew to an adjoining room for. water; 
ami during tlw tim? an apparition reprint
ing ai spirit sister materialized «ml cam« to 
the brother's aid. By her manlputation an«l 
the use of cold we.tcr. In* was In a sT 
tim? restored. Timely instruct 
committee, with a word of meriu.. ______
bv Minnie, aiul jhe medium ¡«ammsI out of 
the-1 trance.. On returning to the normal 
condition she comnlalmsl <>r choking and in 
gasping for breath, Imtaiih* prustnded ami 

nervous depression was noticea
ble! from which by llm use of stimulants 

 

...... quietude shefn a few .lays fully recov
ered. and the seaijcca with the medium un
der secured protection from a rt-petition, 
have rammed. w<-cauti«>n that should have 
been ohseped before, tim m-glOct of which 
subjects the managers to just and severe cen- 
sufe to wWch they tamely submit with.un
feigned hbsdHtation.

• \ I Allen Penck. 
Gnnmitte«. • j Jaa IIook.

. ( Ha ml. Conner.

.. ......... ..... 1
published in my own paper, the H’arerZp 
Ai/tvxvib-. an article having sopie reference 
to the subject imiicated above. 2 _ 
Mr. Eddy, of Cleveland, Ohio.charged u 
it. and then retired to his apn 
lion. Now, al tills late di 
readers have prol

¡n due time 
i. charged upon 
¡tarent salisfac- 

this Into «lay. when your 
. «bifblt forgotten all about 

it. another ilichmund appears upon the Held 
in the ¡terson of Geo. B. Parsons, M. I>, 
who slashes right and left in the hope of 
hitting a lu-ad somewhere; and I would 
like a littltnipaAo in your valuable columns 
to defend my noHillon..

The Doctor following my own suggestion, 
takes the <-gg of the fpwl as pertinent 
in illustrating th? origin of life generally, 
ami human life particularly.

Tim flrst charge lu-makes is that by ba 
kind of false reasonlng," I "«liscanl ttw 
minides of old orthodoxy, as well as tlui' 
mystery of the hasty generalin-re of this 
generation.** Sorry, very sorry I should <Hs-' 
tiirb old orthodoxy or disregard the mvsto- 
ries and miracles of anylsxly ; but bhave 
set inyjace ahead, and must nresa on till I 
am brought up with a " round turn " by l>r. 
■Parsons, or some other M. I). The Doctor 
admits that my potdtion " is all in acconL 
ance with nature, and nolmdy dare go back 
on nature nowadays." Well, that's enough, 
levant no tattor authority than nature^fn 
fact I know of no authority higher, and na
ture «night to settle this question. Still the 
Ihs-tor is not aatlsfled with this, but says:

.“ Bear in mind all the time that the pro- 
'position is M|iiarely'ina<lc that the spiritual 
entity is 11|? cause of the physical organism, 
amljiotthc result of It, mul wo inquire 
whore- thlssplrltual entity was before it 
was put Into th.« egg?" U

I answer It was a |M»rt and payee I of 
the •prrituaJIty of the |>arent fowls—not a 
separate anfl «llstinct entity, but a portion 
of their spiritual rasi-ncc which Is being 
constantly genemtod by the life functions, 
but which becomes a s?j>arat? and distinct 
entity by the proceAs of transmission—the 
coupon produre«i«ndcutoffby the spiritual 
contact of the male and female fowls. 
These generative functions do'not organize 
distinct beings, but they generate the spirit
ual or life essences which take form and 
personality, and start a new life and being 
under the conditions indicated.

The Doctor further bays: f A good hen 
will lay one hundred and eighty eggs Ina 
year. What a pwltltude of thicken entities 
there must have been r No. not ono chick
in entity If the hen do nothing but lay eggs 
-Ihej are all. blanks-eim^y food outof 
which a chicken entity may materialize it
self, and stop forth a fowl-nothing more 
unlros they be Impregnated with the spirit
ual life of the parent fowl».

As the Doctor insists that it is a physical 
chicken that is transmitted, may I 
the same propriety ask: Wbatai

' ,,,H .... ■ ■■■<,« I
1 of the entire spiritual history of the human 
1 rare, that we aim to organize ami establish 

ill the earth.
Itev. MK Watson. the President, and llev. 

Mr. Bruce, the Secretary. Missionary, etc., 
etc., have at last ignored any sectarian ends 
on the part of th«- enterpritp*.

Urn« then i>e matter stands. Now. « 
that sectarian ground al first (akrn I»? aban- 
-don rd, what becomes of (he New Move
ment. which, iterimi«, some <»f Its inaugu
ratola at least hoped would siipply pulpits 
to tliora« accustomed to tilKhvin. and pro
vide for the payment of pew rent from 
thou* who had heretofore racai*d from the 
tax levied by the regilkir Christian collec
tors? It Is dead! dead upon the very show
ing of Its own officers. The l«-A<)?m them- • 
selves see that their efforts lutve fallen flat 
upon the masse»—that they have mistaken 
the temper of the people— and arj< either 
hastening to retire from groumL-wTiieh they 
timi untenable, or are endeavoring to make 
the public think they are. Time will show 
whether the retrograde is made only In 
seeming, and for the popularization of their 
scheme, or whether it Ls an honest st«-i» 
taken liecause of conviction. But If men s 

_j mean anything Hie’New Movement 
(■assed from active being, as far as its 

inceptive aims were concerned, and the New 
Ih-mirture Liken by those who haveadvo- 
rated it. I-------- -- --------- -------------------- -----------------
least to 
ization on i 
with tills project

Since*our iMragniph concerning the pre
mature decease of this enton«ris?, which 
looked to th? upbuilding of a spiritimi tom- 
ide by an effort to sustain the dome in mid 
air? while the ground tier of the foundation 
stone« were not vet laid, we have received a 
word from Bro. FMblee. and others, criticis
ing the statement, while Bro. -8. H. Jones, 
editor of the RKLiGioPiiiLOMOrmcAL Jour
nal. Ia of opinion th^t we are prematura in 
our verdict. But we think we have shown 
the effort to I* abortive. We could not 
from the outset feel this movement was to 
be a spccces. inasmuch as it was Atartni In 
the old downward* sloping groove in which 
so many efforts have been placed before, and 
at the termination of whose deflection they

if men 
o Yemen 
V as it 
the Net 

n* taken by those who have adv: 
ta totally another thing, claiming at 
be merely a system forAocsd organ- 

princi|Mllua tinancisl basis—and 
«reject we have no <marrel. 

Thing tl

7

Waverly. N. Y

Wathla»—AIIm llortlnxton. Klc, Etc., and UHfr. 
Mill la Iha Field and Makla< South-ard.

ihoft
¡Ions to the 
till rebuke

Mr. Moody, in speaking of the parable 
whertin the man says."I liava married a 
wife and can not come," . innocently ask-«. 
“Whv didnt he take his wife along with 
lilin? We can't, of enure».* answer this 
question positively; but. with our slight 
knowledge of the sex, we should say it was 
probably because her spring bonnet didn't 
get home from the milliner's In season.— 
her. • •

“ What did the Puritans come to'this 
country for F' asked a Maaaachuaetta teach
er of the class In American history. **To 
worship in their own way and make other 
people do the same.'' was the reply.

Mm. JacobMartin. of ('aim, 111, writl 
sprata* of a fellow and yife coming 
her house mid calling his name Pratt, who 
after showing much in the Hue of spirit
writing. etc, rtc- genuine or tricks, sud
denly mul without notice, put out for Mein- 
pjiinz Mm. Martin, in concluding her letter 
■0a:

"Now,‘let mo tell you what VMicvc and 
almost know. It Is this: that C. II.’ Wat* 
son. Watkins, lluutington and (’barley 
l*ratt are the same person. Yuwr descrip
tion of Watkins mid wife, and all that story 
about him, having license to preach when, 
seventeen yearn old, and belonging to that 
Spiritual Society, etc, is in in-rfect harmony 
with Pratt's story. He tolls the same. I 
wish I had read it mor? closely before he 
came here; for. mwd medium, as he really 
is. he is unworthy the support of honrat 
Spiritiiallata. His face was shaven clean 
when he was here, and his appearance was 
youthful, and bis manner peMectly boyish 
and careless, and. altogether,^ seemed In
nocent and agreeable. I am sorry for him, 
but woum warn unsuspecting people 
against him."

A Key to Heaven,—People inAke a 
great mistake atrout Heaven. They think it 
begins up yonder, but It really begins down 
here. If you can Ire hippy In the basement 
story you are fllte<l to enjoy the happiness of 
the upper .stork«. But if you whine and 
moan Herr, heaven Itself cant change your 
mood.-AT. F. Herald. - .
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As w<* do good «hn-ds, our influence will 

ncceMorily Im- exerted uj>on a nvigld»*»i- 
IkmkI, ami bitter opponent will have their 
prejudice al lay e<l. ami .«ovii fall into line, 

“and-Imm-oiiu* w««rkers in the Mine lleld of 
IaImu>.

While writing this article, a voting imaii 
«•ame in wli«» introduced himself'a.* Har
ry,—his agi* is twenty-three years, ami yet 
In* looks like a care-worn man of thirty. 
11«¿ mvx. "Day before yesterday I was re- 
lc.isv«l from the State Pcnitenliai y at Joliet, 
Illliiois. after serving out a six-yearH* sen
tence for burglary. I. a mere lM»y. was In
duced to drink until intoxicated, and then 
put forward to enter a Jew’» clothing store 
by two thievre, while they stood gunrd. I 
was « aught in the iu i. plead guilty , air I 
was Bcntriicvd t«> six years'Imprisonment, 
ami tlu* ohl offenders, who prompted mi* to 
the crime, «Mvippd. I gained one year an«l 
nim* montlis time as a credit, under Che law 
for giMMl behavior. 1 came direct to this 
city, and under the adv ire of tho chaplain 
of th«« prison, I called on Mr.---------,a mim
belonging to. the Employment Bureau, of 
tlie Young Men's Christian Association.*- I 
stated my case to him—fa*y»ú«g nothing 
back; I assured him that 1 meant to profit 
by my long prison experience, ami lircome 
an uprighL-good mail. I told him that a 
h«»me with »toady employ went w«»uld «be 

.................................................................... II 
ask tor is work. an«l 1 pl-slgv you that I will* 
Im* faithful to my employer—asking no wa
ges. but simply a holm*, until he shall tool 
that I earn more than my iNtard.' I told 
him that th«* tempters were already on my 
track, and that want wa* staring mein th«* 
face. 1 particularized; I told him that 
while I was walking along the street I 
heard a familiar vol« «« call. ‘Hallo, tlu/ro, 
Harrf!* Th«* thought." said In*, "flashed 
acrorMjny mind, 'go <»n—heed him not.' He 
caII«'«I ajpiin—'Say, Hany, when did you g««t 
„«mV?*“Idwvdlp! him not. He callc«l again— 
I hootoned on. but my interrogator quick- 
cih*<! his pace, nnd on reaching me clAp|M<d 
me on the shoulder and said, 'Hold on, ntv 
g«M<l fellow, didn't you hear no* call votCl 
• Y.-s,' I replied.*! heard ami knew your voice, 
but my nuI ^experience for years |»a.st 
prompted mo to keep <m and not heed your 
aaluUUion.'

“ •Wliat.’ sa idV. •are y«»u lary F Come in 

here am! take a stiffener, and hen* Is five 
dollars to buy some grub with, ami pay tor 
hslgings until something turns u|«.' *No. I 
thank y«»u.’ said 1, 'it was intoxicating 
drink that brought on me all my troubles, 
mid my bad conduct was too much for my 
|«u«»r mother, ami she died a* »9011 as sin* 
heanl, by my own letter, that I was a con
vict in Joliet prison. No Jim. 1 havesworn 
off from drinking, ami have fully r«*solve<l 
that I will for tin* remainder <»f my «lays Im* 
an liomut n\an. 1 will encounter starvation 
¡«ml my IiUmmI shall free?.«* in my veins before 
I will again return t«»iuy ohl haunts of dis
sipation and vice, or accept of one <l«»lhir that 
1 .know is th«* fruit <»f crime. I thank y«»u. 
but never, m*v«*r will -1 violat«* my •>ohimn 
promise which I hav«* imide in th«' name of 
my angel mother, whom f hom-stly believ«*is 
thi*. moment watching me in this hour of 
/ny temptation.*

T41'" fru,,‘ temptation. Sahl I.-All
* ff.aV • «< tt*>-krV nn«l I tiltil Î

The RKLloio-PllIl.nsoriiiCAL Jouicnaw- 
ls now being cordially supported by the 
Hanner «/ Light mid Spiritual Scientist, In 
its efforts at organization. There is a gen
eral feeling ainonii the masses of Spiritual/ 
1st» that the time*has come for them to nut 
forth a unite«l effort for th«* vlmidatlpn/qf 
the fundamentaLrprlnciples of the Philteo- , 
phy of life. V ’

The truths of Spiritualism are so all-po
tent that they elicit thgattontiun of thinking 
people, ami yet tens of thousands of those 
who know Spiritualism to Im* true, keep their 
knowledge concealed from their* nearest 
neighbor^, not knowing even those who 

are like themselves convinced of the truth 
Of spirit communion. They are timid uImhiI 
making their knowledge known, for fear : 
that they will* lose cosfe In society by so , 
doing. . ’

So soon ivi the minds of those who How 
recede the truth of spirit communion, arc ■ 
imbued, with the ms’vssity of forjning Io- I 
cal societies us a means of self-social protfc* | 
tion. as well as for the vast g«Ksl that can Im* ( 

' done by a united effort, the «•auiiv of Spirit
ualism will arise from its present degrad
ed position In .publie estiniatlon. to that 
high and ennobling presence that will com
mand ther«Mpcct of Its present opposeis.

We cun not. conceive <»f t( single objection 
to an organic effort by Spiritualists, on the 
bxsis given in the RELUilo-PllILOMiriiK AI. i 
JtoritNAL, of !>e<vmlMT 23rd; while on the 
onu and there is no object desirable I if/ “‘But/ repli«*l Mr. — 
soci but what can U* uttainvd more effec
tually where there i* a union «»f the |MWer 
and influence of iiKlividuals, in each town
ship throughout the eofintry. .

As a most potent means for elevating 
.mankind almvc the passional plane, to that 
of general intelligence ami high moral cul
ture, knowledge int|sl Im* disseminated. To 
that end. an influence must Im* exerted in 
hem«* circles, which will awaken u zeal to 
put forth the very iHyt .means that deep , 
thought can devise to provide for the ame
lioration of the condition of every suffering 

'Child of humanity. no matter what may Im* 
--the/MMise of sucli suffering.

Ignorance is tho ban«'«»f life. Very few 
persons without mental ami moral culture 
arise above the plane (if the iwudons— hem*e 
•many fall a prey to yie«*' and crime. When ! 
once initiated injo the mysteries of that 
sphere of life—the criminal—young, mid
dle aged or on ohl person—male or fe* 
male—becomes nil active instrument, for I 
debauching the morals of every.other lik^/ 
ignorant person, with whom tbs-y associate. 
And tliu? the sphere«of crime is constantly 
supplied with new elements, kept up and 
widened in pro)Mjrti«>n to the general In- 
creaseof population. Churches and all other 
social organizations* have more or less In-

- ftuence in controlling the jNiaslons of men. i 
But how much greater must Im* the influ- ’ 

once exerted where tlie true Philosophy of 
Life is indoctrinated into tlm minds of aU 
—from chlldren-to old age.

While every phase of tho Orthodox reli
gion. puts forth the pernicious doctrine that 
sin is A sweet mortal that can bo feasted up
on until the very last moment of mortal 
life, with impunity and a gusto, and yet, Ifat 
the last moment, one cry is made to Jreu.% 
he will listen, and his blood will atone for 
a long life-» of crimo-^tho Philosophy of 
Life, on the contrary, denounces every such 
aMumption as untrue in fact, immoral In 
its tendency; an\l presents the rational fact, 
that goocTconduct and noble deeds for the 
elevation of human character, brings an 
immediate reward that not only gives soul 
eousolation here, but in all time to come, 
throughout ceaselcea arfte. In the spiritual 
spheres.

With these fundamental principles in 
view. Spiritualists should at onoe organize 
into local societies, fpr the purpqse of form
ing nudeuem, around which thinkers can 
cluster and eradiate 

' carried into practical 
of our fellow men.

at the Young 
Men's Christian Association Bureau. ‘«Io 
you love Jesus F—and without tut mg tun«* 
for an :<nswvrxf**And really." said 1 larry. “I 
«lo.n'l know what answer I should have giv
en if he had,") ‘get down on your knees 
ami ask Jesus to give you work and he will 
do it; you must go to Jesus.* •But,’ 
said Harry. 'I want work; I am able tohelp 
myself if you will only secure mo a plac«- to 
work' *1 tell y«»u to get down on your 
Ijnecsiunl ask Jesus,' said th«' man nt th«- Y. 
M. <’. A. Employment Bureau.

•• ’ll looked to me not only a ni<M-k<*ry but a 
farce, ami I turnisl away ami went down to 
a lard-oil factory. Then* I found an old 
gray headed man. su|s*rintendent. • I asked 
him for work, lie exist upon me a sinister 
look-from under his heavy shaggy eyebrows, 
and said, ’Sir, have you got a certificate of 
character ?' 1 saiy, ’No sir, J have my
hands am! a will to do any work you may 
set me at; no matter how menial, 1 want to 
work to live ' Try me, and pay Just what 
you please, ami 1 will Im* contented—my own 
faithfulness shall be my certificate ««f char
acter.’ With a cold, sardonic smile the Su- 
|»eriiiteii<lent said, "We duli’t want nnylmdy 
lien* unless he comes recommended by th«* 
Y. M. C. A.' Alas! aaM I to myself, what 
shall I do? I. fresh from the State's prison 
—having just served out a six year'*» roll- 
truce for burglary! A certificate of char
acter! Wonder if the Y. M. Q/A. would 
fcive me one If./ was to y ¡ridded he tempta- 
Hon. and go down there on my knees, nnd 
implore Jesus to grant mo such a favor. I 
should lie a hypocrite If 1 were to do so. 
My good sense teaches mo that It would not 
bo the work of J^sus, if the Y. H. 0. A. 
should, by iny hy|»ocritlcaldqportyient, give 
me such a certificate. It would be a favor 
bestowed upon me becauso I hail allied my
self with them, the same as my old chum 
had offered mo /rlyidshlp, lUiisky. and live 

dollars if I would again ally myself with 
them—thieve and burglars! Not because 
the Y. M. C. A. knew me to be worthy of a 
certificate of character, would they give It, 
hut because I was oqe qf them."

"•I see but little difference in the moral 
principle involved in tho two cases of temp-, 
tation. It is true tho first contained more 
real soul as It tendered relief for my pinch
ing wants—the latter was influence and no 
money out T said Harry.

“‘Here I was,* said he, 'a stranger in a 
city that has become strange to me during 
my Imprisonment, without a friend, unices 
I chose to go back to my old haunts of 

. « •
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crime! My sworn rtooW«—registered in 
tlu* anxious ami loving heart^of my tpiril 
mother, only gave ine power to resist 4hr 
temptqtioiii ami iny own sense of propriety, 
spumed the demand mode for mo to play 
the part of the hypocrite under any circuin- 
•taiicrs,nitd especially for the paltry con- 
si«lciatl«»n of the influence of a narrow 
niind«*d man in the employ of th«* Eiiiploy- 
meiit Bureau of the Y. M. ('. A."

“Till* was tho frame of mind I was in." 
said Harry, “when I thought of the kind 
words towanls tho unfortunate ami malor- 
ganlz«*d men and wom«*u—the •|i»«1y, the 
outcasts, the down-trodden, the doomed-and 
the imprisoned, which I had rv;ul about In 
tin- Rei.kiio-I’iiilosoi-iiicai. Jni'HNAL—nil hHuiHiHl th«' fml«*«l ribbons •flutu|re«l in the 
pa|M*r that Inul b«'en kindly loAiied to me by 
a fellow prisoner, (under a life sentence) 
««very w«*ck «luring thopast year. I resolve«! 
to IInd the editor of that pa|M*r. mid see 
what In* could say or do for me. I had tak- 
on no note of the location of the Publish
ing House when I was reeling the paper, 
lienee I djd not know where lo find It. But 
meeting a newsboy, I inquired for .the Re- 
lioio Piiii.'hoitiicai. Pi:hi.ishin«i House. 
Ile directed mo where to go. I came here 
ami liav«* related my story, hml n«»w I inalse 
mi appeal for work. I would like a home> 
for tlie winter. 1 am handy at z*uiything 
ami call make myself useful with fanners, 
m«*chanics, or professional men. It is true 
I wax'not kept al hard work, nor taught 
habUs of industry in my boyhood days. I 
wm t he youngest chlhl of my parent's family 
—tho |M*t of my no igel mother. My 
father «11 an a small chilli, leav
ing tlioXamih comfortable circumstan
ces."

"M mother gave me a fair education, ami 
I grevKiip amidst a class o*f reckl«*ss young 

habits and examples led me in

 

to temptations that I was to«» weak to re
sist th«' result I have truthfully narrated."

Our reply was, we will give you a fur
nished room and see that you don't go hun
gry, ns the first requisite lo k«*«'p you 
from the teinptatioq^-lhat have beset you 
since you came to the City, ami we will a|>- 
peal to the readers of the Journal, with a 
liojM'thnt we shall speedily receive respon
ses from those who may Im* pleased to give 
you a home for the winter or longer.

Now right here is presentedjasubject that 
drmanils the attention of Spiritualists in 
coiiHldering the benefits to Im* deriv«»l from 
organization.

The great object of life is the glevation of 
human «haraetvr, that which alone sur
vives the dissolution ofthe physical form— 
to lead the weak ami .unwary away from 
temptation, until they have power to ifaist. 
No class of jHsipl«* are more strongly tempt- 
e«l to return to crime than those who have 
lad aurte in society, and hence receive the 
cohl shoulder ami th«f haughty frowns of a 
heartless world.

J'lie i«x|8*rienco of this young man is but 
th«* ex|M*rience of millions of «»nr ra«*r.

Associations should Im* organize«! and 
make it a ¡»olnl to look out for every "si 
sick soul," and svcZhat.he or she is provided 
with a go«l home where gootl inoral* ami ' 
industrious Itabits woiikH>c so deeply im
pressed u|«*«n the min'd, that no ordinary 
temptai Ion woiihl cause hii|i or her I«» fall. 
OntMeiith of th«* m*«m-y that is now ex|«rnd- 
«sl to punish criminals woukl pn*vi«l<* asy
lum* iiikI Ikniics. where mental ami moral 
culture would elevate tlu* i*rriiig to a plan«* 
of thought that woukl resist 
t« inpt.it i<>n. .Stit h is oik* of i* misson of Spir
itualism and to tills wor In* JouitNAl. calls 
the att«*nli«»n of evevy Spiritualist. Don't 
forget, i v.idrr. towrite to Harry, care of 
this «•lli« r.(MT^j'g.ii<l to a home. qHcasl you 
wlio can benefit yourAvlf and him at the 
same, tiino. \

• Harry' desires u>. to say that- this Mr. 
—. is*nol IL.tlioGcp. Agt., who is usually in 
atl«nilaii<'c al the Y, M. A. Employment 
Bureau. He afterwards called on him und 
statc«l Ills ease to him. He treat*.*I I larry 
very kindly and assuretl him that he 
would do all he could to find him a situa
tion.

The Employment Bureau <if the _Y. M. C. 
An i* a very fine feature of that institution. 
Divest- it of the continued attempts made by 
its Mtell Iles, to proselyte every’ man ami wo-n 
man, that necessity compels to asks'it» aid, 
and It would Im* worthy of all comnienda-. 
tion.

Nothing can Im* more humiliating to an in- 
tclligcnt |M*rson in distress, than to have to 
Atk for charity, and then be cotirpellrd to re- 
«x*lve it, l»y stultifying him or herself, under' 
the liy|»ocritical pretense of belie\ing in 
such religious Iwa-Idle, as any ignoramus 
5ho may happen to be in charge, may

iquiro.

I *“ fraternal call. ~

Bro. Thomas Cqok gave us a call on bls 
return to Chicago rn route to Minnesota, 
whore hu hAMonoto enter upon his duties 
as State Missiuhary. He is In usual health 
and line aplrita.

Bro. Ook. is a hard worker, and 'we be
lieve he wr|l give good satlsfacti«»n. One 
thing (a certain« to ensure succeee the 
friends must give him a cordial reception; 
good bouaea have much to do with Inspiring

M'MIIEK III.

men. w
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“Oh. It* my Fanny, my |M»«»r cohl l«aby." 
Mid Julia Ihviiw I«» Officer l^unb of the 
Oak street Ntathni, «»f N«ov York City, on«* 
c«»l«l Friday night. The oflh’er was j*atrol- 

Llng hi* la*Ht through Frankfort street and 
«V1-* Approarhlng Gohl t«ti«-ct. when h<* miw. 
undcr.lh«* IllCkoring lamp, a woman sitting 
«»n Hi«* curb stone, rockipg ami caressing n- 
bundle w lilch she held in her haiffisr The 
remnant of an ohl sliaw iMinm-t «•»|v<T»*«l her 
...................... . ................ . .....  .......dr«•«! In the 
wind, wiilh* her scanty and t«»u\ clothing 
WAS at tiim'.s blown ashh*. «•x|M«ing' her na
ked nrms ami nefft. .She shivered imd her 
t«rlh «•(lalton'd as the piercing whicKi*«lept 
down tin* street, and then sh«* wmA ami mul-- 
ter«*«! «»ver again. "My |»oor c^l«/1lariiiig; my 
jMM.r little baby." Th«fofficer took Hie bun
dle from th«* unfortunate woman and un- 
wrap|M«l it. ami then discovered that lh«» 
child Had frozen tn death «in the breast of 

its mother. This touchiilg incident is retu-- 
«•«I by the h'ew.........................ami illustrates th«*
necessity of a key .that will unlock th«* l«oun- 
trous sloro-l»ouse\»f Nature, ami arrange 

therein a system of living that will save all 
from suffering. This poor w«»man. only 
years of age. w.u* driven into the streets by 
n drunken husband to b«*g—or starve. Thin
ly clad, sitting «»n th«* icy cuib-stom*. pinch
ed by driving wintry winds, ami sensing 
each moment th«* gnawing pangs of hunger 

-|M»or woman, clipping to her tcmler coin- 
paMlonat«* lN»«»m her «!<*a«l child, ami in the 
agonies of her soul «Tying out. " Its my Fan
ny, my cohl baby.'' her situation wxs heart
rending Indeed I Y«*s. it was her Fanny— 
nooneelse ha«l a mother'slii'.irl overflowing 
with l«»vi* fur the llf«'l«»s child. While you 
clasp to your vipbrnro your chile*, imprint
ing u|m»ii Ils cheek tlw Aff.M-tlunate kiss, 
tlilpk of her chi!«! out in th«* stinging rnhlbf 
winter. Its lllth* ImmIv frozen, while tlu* moth
er with sublime heroism clings to it. for it 
wim her Fanny, her |-»«»r col«l l»al»e! “ llun- 
g«Y," says the Sun. “ lirnl driven Mrs. Deems 
into lln* streets toItcg. Want of foo«l dried, 
up the source of iiourisliinent for her child, 
kirn ami women Ii.mI |KfaM*'l -and repassed, 
mid heanl her ap|M*als, not for herself, but 
for her chilli, but not one had heeded her 
supplication for charitv." •

We want a key that will <»|M*n the d«wr 
that l«*a«ls to the presence of G«hI himself, 
ami iL*k him with his almighty hand to 
shower«iowimpon the |M«vrrty-striekeiionto 
of earth the common nec««saries of life, or 
o|H*p the hi'aits of tin* w^lthy, so that tli«»y 
will Interred«« in their bchalf.aml prevent in 
th«* future such scenes as tlu*al«yie. Frank
lin. Morse, V«»Jjiiiibu*, Guttcnbrig, Co|N*rni- 
ciis, Galileo, Nuwloir ami Sir Charles I.yell, i 
have presentrd’keys to tin* world that hav«* ' 

I enabled humanity to unlock th«- |»omler0us

Ing winds, or |M*ltlng snow, or keep her child 
from freezing; nor del the angels come; nor 
did (Sod approach with »yin|Mihiziiig words- 
The l-'niverse gaznl u|«on the tragic Arene' 
a« If in mockery. for no rraponM* came; no 
»«•ft whls|>er from Charity fellu|-«n her care; 
all was as «pi ari\tlib grave-yard and the 
little bzdie « In it A mothers arms.

The ch *h prescids hut few keys to o|s-n 
the doort of Nature. A few years before 

the war. e New-York I wl'/e iidant Mid: 
•• To the shame «»I tin» church. It must beI .................... .. ....................................................... .................

j confessed thut th«! foie n test in nil our grout 

philanthropic movements . * • in the in-.

tolled u.d au<l moral regeneration of the 
race, art* tlu* so-caUed Infidels in our huid, • 
• • If they succeed, it* succeed they will,
in abolishing slavery, banishing rum. re- 
strainingJireiitlousness, reforming abu^a. 
mid diluting the in.issrs, then must the re
coil of Christianity Im« disastrous. • •
In the vindication of ■ truth, righteousness, 
an«l liberty, they an- the pioneers, lieckoning 
a doggish church to follow in tlie rear." If 

X«»u have a key that can present a now 
Thoi.,'bt to the work I. that can unfold a now 
principle, alleviate the iniserv of mankind 
dr improve the morals of the•niossee, with
hold It not; give it freely to others; let 
them drink from the Mine sparkling fount
ain*. and enjoy the luxuries which you have 
unfolded, ami great shall Im* your reward. 
Withhold the key, and you will receive 
nothing but contempt from those who are 
endeavoring to o|»cn the doors of Nature.

'”'1 of Nature. mid disclose to humanity's
'"^1 gaze'her- hhlilvn nivstorivs. but mmv'hnvt* | 
ln,l . . . >

ry besetting

serve as * fnjarauiee 
»Ionary enlarprha.

T. II. Stewart. State Missionary of 
Michigan, write« moat flatteringly of the 
Creaerit pruapecU of Spiritualism in lhat 
late. Bro. Stewart was for many years a 

popular clergyman, (of the Baptist older Jbut 
now is a faithful and devoted Spiritualist 
The 8pirllualista have dons well in putting 
him al the bead of their Missionary Bu
reau.

ent«*r«il that departim*nt that presents a I 
plan whereby misery ami wretchedness may 
Im* k«msh<*l from the world. m»r «lo we <*x- | 
|M*ct they will for ng«'S to cune.

Wliil«* a«lvam »s_Lumin«ls nflimated by the 
ln*|«ir.ition ««f-angrl%S.ive sought for ways 

whereby that which Is «lark might Im* grand
ly IMumlnnted with u light divine, th«»«* 1 
wli«» are Jncased in bigotry, ami animated 
with tlie low thought» of igiioran<*c,havein- 
van.ibly p)a«*cd <»l«structions in their path- | 
way. ami endeavor«*«! to zlestrov th«* key 
c«»nstruct«Ml to disci«»«' to Uie world the ; 
grandeurof Nature. Morse, whose thoughts 
were brilliant with the touch of angels, ^md 
whoso aspirations' encompas^sl the whole 
earth with a het work of wire—thought 
lines—was ridicul«*d from tin* pulpit, one 
minist«*r dccliiring that f (¡«»I was simply 
tailing the 'vi siles,'« ingenuity of man t'o 

learn how far Im would tempt his Maker 
and that man's next step would likely be 
another Babylonian eflort to reach the heav.- 
vn< Tims it is that while the æhjiring 
mind seejts to determine the nature «y the 
•cintillatlng stors^aml ride, as it wereSu a 

planet, or with a comet explop* the r^ghpis 
of s|mc«* for the throne «»f G«mI, ministers of 
th«* gospel have in a variety of way/ tried to 
cripple th«»«* aspirations.and prevent tin* 
construction of keys that woukl enable a 1 
person to enter the Temp!«* of Nature.

Brindley, a skillful engineer, once appear
ed iMjfore a committee of Parliament, to 
urge the construction of a canal,- amTlhcrd 
met with bitter op|ii»iti««n. “Pray. sir,( 
what «Io you sup|»oee Uod tnmli* rivers for?"' 
Imiuircd a Ixmi. “ To f«^d canals,” answer- 
.dBiimllev ' 
bl«' us to penctrato the earth; to ascend the 
h«'AvenS ami hold convene with the stars, to 
enter tho very dome of NUure, where her 
choicest V«*arls of thoughlilie hvIdJn reserve 
ready t«iy advancing minds. Wo require 
key» that will untock tho doom of hospitals, 
for the indigent sick, am! that will cause the 
heart of humanity to beat with lofty 
thoughts and philanthropic impulses! Wo 
want no seen«« of squalid misery! “Its 
my Fanny, my poor ool.i Ixbe," when It 
cornea from A blcsxllng, lascerated heart, 
move« in tremulous accents on the breeze, 
and vanishing In subdued whispers, says, 
“Nobody hears; nobody h«-an«!” Why 
when such a cry is heard^it seems as if God 
himself would Spring to lier relief, and clasp 

her dying child to his bosom, and with the. 
divine impulses thereof warm it into life. 
A chilly day; icicles on the bouses; snow 
in the st reels; the curbstones saturated, 
with frost, and the very winds bltlpg cold, 
yet not a key ready to open the heart at 
•omo one, where an angel child oould cuddle 
and rest. She could not beat back the sting-

*»«• n t «• nrc t-*i <• m in a tr«l.

AIIm-h I’caiv wasM*nt«*nced in Westchester 
county. November 2dth, IMI,,foi lif«- in Sing 
Sing prison, for rape." The prisoner was ur- 
terwafds trAnsfcrre«l to Auburn prison. 
The Hcntenfe has been commuted to twenty- 
live years iiIhI uni«* months, subj«*«*l to the 
Irgal d«*du<#ions for good conduct. — 
changi.

zThh is the man win» waH/*<invi<*tv<l on the 
rvlilenceof a prostitute. Th«* whole country 
Juts lM*en Aro.UMsl bi a s^R* of the Injustic 
of th«* lif«* sentence, an«Y the legls 

th«* State of New Yorkjoiig sln«*e repealesl 
th«* law making the crim««of rajM* subject to 
a lif«* servituile.

Petitions without iiuiiiImt have l»een 
p«iurvd in upmi Gov. Tilden from all jcirts 
of th«* country, asking him to giant his m>ut 
gnieioiu pardon to Mr. P«*.«ce. win» is, to all 
Ap|M«arancc. an honest and intelligent man, 
an«l liad ever Ihvii *• «•••n*j|!«*red by nil who 
know him. until chnrgud with the crime 
referred to. Mr. IV.ic«* claims that it was 
naught but a vile conspiracy of a prosll- 
tut«' and her /w/ that fiuttriM'd the charge 
u|M»n him. of whi«*h In* was really not guilty, 
nnd f««r which charge In* never had a fair 
trial.

Twenty-live years and nim* months! A 
l(ft *rri ten er commuted !•• t wvnty-llve yeatH 
and nine month'« by an executive «»f tho 
great Stnte of New York, who Is now, (f 
fortune ¡mil's aiupL ioudy. soon tff l»ecoino 
the executiv«' of th«* nation! Such tokens 
of generosity slmiihl tint go unrcmcmborodl

Th«' full extent of th«« punishment for the 
most aggravate*! caX«*s <«( rajs* 'now is but 
foirtlccn years. • Pea«'«' has already served 
over*liftven yeai*s, ami never on«'«' violated 
the rules of the prison.

Gov. Tilden his commntr«l hi* term to 
twenty-five years ami nine month*! A sol
emn m<M*kery! which has more of the ap- 
|M*:iiance of a desire to birstall the action of 
Ids sucn-ssnr than an ael «»f Fx«s'utlw clem
ency «»n his part.

Mr. Peace may live to again |o*s from 
Ids dally servltml«« in lh«< Slat«* Prison. The 
“legal dcduetioniP for so long a servitude in 
consideration «if g«x«l behavior. w»l| amount 
to considerable time, but that Is no execu
tive flemency—that' Is «Im* to the humane 
law of the Btnto tha’ has l»e<*n drvcloji«d 
while Mr. l’ca« «* was iui inmate of the Au-, 
burn Prison; and the Injustice of his life * 
sentence, wns'a mexuis of modifying the law. 
And yet In* is re«|uirod, even under a com
mutation liy virtue of Gov. Tilden'ii clern- 
ncy'(?) to serve twenty-live years and nino 
months! These petitions have been la-fore 
Gov. Tilden nearly or quite a year, and now. 
just os his term of office is about to expire, 
he finds time to make the inhuman order; 
which is but a forstalling of hi* successor. • 
who woukl doftbtlrA*. but for Alii* cruel Ac
tion. have granted, on taking the gu|*erno-

1 torial chair, an uncunditionalAxirdon.^"

/

.Letter-«/ Fellow-hip.

Religio Philosophical Society•The
grant«! le tters of Fellowship and Ordina- • 
tion to Bro. Albert E. Stanley of Ixdoester; 
Vermont, on thtf 27th day of Dec., 187«.‘ and

Wo nocd keys that will fna-’ •e* Wi <’4wk* °r Warnaw, III., on the fflli day
of Doc., 1870. constituting • them regular 
minister!« of the Gos|m*I, mid ailthoriAng 
them to solemnize marring«*- in due form 
of law. >

Doctor Janin« Keck

Dr. JauiM Keck has gone forth on a lec
turing tour in tho Tntarest of Spiritualism, 
etc. His first lecture was delivered in Syca
more last Tuiwlay evening. The Doctor is 
a “trance and inspirational speaker,** and it 
any one can “inspire" faith in Spiritualism, 
*tis ho.—The Aurora (I1L) lieraLl.

\* CONVENTION.

The Annual Convention of the Spiritual 
and Liberal Association of theStoto of Tex
as will be held in Uiec|ty of Houston, Tex^ 
as. on the 18th. 19th. 20th and 21st days of 
January. It is expected that all local organ
izations in this State will be fully represent
ed. and It is hv|»od that all friends whether 
of Toxas or el-.’wbere will make an effort 
to be present We should be glad to see 
Bro. K. 8. Jones and a f from
the I’ralrie State here to ujl

Wm.
& J. Painter, 8ec*y.
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*llou|M*r«> Mini l’rny i«r. 
l'Iarlmbi, l.iuii. a rile- -In ih-w i 
w Idi li the liuMTiior- of ..-veriil 
Stille» hvld -«.in« w. i k-ng". fu 
by which tu eli«« k llu- ruvag<--> 
per-. I wl-h to make, a -ugge- 
Stop all ymii ni«n*cn*i. ni ...ufi 
humt«ugg« rv ululiti di-ii-lng pimi 
try i«f ili. p.-t* 
"gru»-h<i|«per. d 
pr.iyvr.'-p« 
mid all will Ih- well Win n«l* tie 
MI—miri, did till* «. few iiu.iitli- ug. 
orlhiKlox • !vrg 
from n tcirlbl

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL. 
............... / .
me that he hnd been «ittifig evening* after work 
In hl* room, smoking hfa pipe, mid thst a vision 
uf a yuung girl -tamilng near a gate in u »tone 
mm||, pointing with her linger ul him, came before 
his eyes After lliut wc -al arouml n «mull table 
trying to«ulvv the mystery, when he wn» entranced 
and controlled by throe different *|drit- One 
acted u.« though In« wi* being niUidcrvd, crying, 
bogging and *ahoiitiilg. mid finally'gave i» heavy 
groan, mid Him fell bai k ward*, ui* if dead Thu* 
ended III» llr*t seance. A week from tiint time 
wc met again. II«1 offered mi Invocation mid then 
was mlrmiceil. -ny'lng, “My nmnr I- Jane Iliir*t««w, 
uf Vermont I ...........
“Cun I do anything fur you 
nothing for me." 
comeF’ "For your 
Wrought inc here." 
who itnprovfaud a hundred -tanzs» very »cnaibly. 
mid tn good rhyme.

All that I* required fa fnr*clrrl«‘« to be held, lii 
order to develop medium» in mrlou*. part« of the 
country, This young man mu« cntriinecd at the 
first sitting. ‘ |

I’rc-nntul Influence.—If dc<«]U|on and «cl- 
1l«hnc*» are practiced by th«; parents a way ward 
child will be '.lnrXi«*u1t. There I* oflcft w marked 

«. Each have their 
conditionally child 

imp the—liild with 
ou «eejncyi I 
Um^yy 
them hn'

;

iiicmltati.in«, »»a* indue.«I tu lluttcr mid mount to 
till« H'illtlg 
"imik«’ a v
'at night." a » umpire

_ writer livre -ceni» to
i.nini of the matter i* 
Ihat he only "Indlvat. - 
lt i- m.C »upri-lng, h t
wii* found In tlic lady"- pu—«•—Ion, which pcr- 
formvd . .jtulii wonderful fe.it- nt h«;r rvqucHl. 
Nothing i- inore c»«ctUlal 1«i all inmiife-tatlun- «if 
Ibi- kind than n "bra— mull." In the iiicanliinc, 
however, the lady'» "iiccoinplie« •” are In cil«t<'dy. 
mid nrc tub. handed up ft»r trial bv »upcrlor mi- 
tUirltle- uml. r Hu t him -. Vagrmit A« t.—Jhw. 
thr Ihll if.,1/ N.Ufttr

Will ii.
clu— encl..niter a lumi win

Here the "paper man" l*»up|n»««'d «■ 
hulk mark tlirough .which lie i!v»ccndi

ii|mmi pic«* u re bent The 
ta voii-elou- that hi- ar- 

n little vague, ami explain« 
mi element in the prove»- 

however. that q "braA mon"

I »innvl»i«ly hnpnrt .i magician, u tlr-t- 
hivalitutlolUi i;in 

t iiu-i' Hit niv-Uv nip. matcrinlizatUili», mul all the 
varl.'il plieiu.im in« of Spiritualfain? Will not 
«.inivixMly -tup to Hi«- front with hl- cliTiicnta- 
rl«»? Will not Mr- Emmii Ibinllng« Brittan pre- 
»ent tlu world - few of'Hiu-v my-tcrlmi- gimJc* 
that w.’ rvud-o uiiu'li almilt* Il I- -aid that the 
inagivtau ««f Hi«1 va-t will plant u mail go »ved. and 
Unit I" Hu *|>mi'"f mi h«uir it «bi pr..(|iic.' a tree 
|M invlu - lu height Th«' -veil I- «■•.»«•re«| with .« 
blanket— total itarkiic-- 
ta'ailtiful tree i- -lum unit'

A ( »irion* Nt«»r». 
Illg a huig I'l-I w if« Nr 
for th«' t'lliojl a gi'llll«' 
Mi.lilgau reiei»c«l nu 
lu the I uil.d Blate-
'Wn-hlugtoii. I. lit ing hl- 
int< lllguiil .nu! faithful 
niciule.l t>> him mul -i-ut to 
tlu farm of th« ol||ccr In lit 
m hit Ii u i.urfi.iiiH d to tin 
employer rhl- . «dored mu 
tint li.ul -cviircd III» (rccd.im. 
fit.’ or -ix ■ hihlr. ii -till 
m itlier where tlu » w«-n i 
with them He w... .i ' 
being -omew hut >«( .........
IIIUIIIK'I of th. 
heanl by many 
After .«trit Ing In Mh'hignii 
he aui.ouni 
-luuild *<1111«' day tin«! hl- » 
where m a < ro»»d or pro. 
would !><• crying lie »tn 
»» • 
tv her.
• ui a retired 
tl.ri Ineld.'iit- 
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RALLY !«>l',N!> THE FLAG, BOYS.and one Ihat wc must nj<t .nitow to remain noasl. 
Ide In the future. Wc must |h)tour house In or- 
dcr.—Jf. .<. Oren, in Scicntw.

Ye», “wc must put our house in order," ancl'lhst 
fa what the Rbi.ioio-I’llimkoi’Hteat. Jochxai. fa
iry ing Ju do. What a howl wo have raised from hn- 
poster* ami unprluclplc«! medium.« Oh! how they 
“pitch In"*to the Joi hxm.. Hut Spiritualists, 
throughout the country arc beginning to look 
with suspicion on Hint person who coinnirncea to 
abuse US. They realize the fact that ll|o Jochnai. 
ha* exposed some of their nefariota doings. 
Those who abuse n* the wor-t, lire generally^ un
principled renegades, rogue- at I * '
mouthed libertines, whu can't control the’Jot'K- 
xai.'to suit their own »elfl»h.schemes. Dfarepu- 
(ablc character# have exfated In al! age*, a» <1 will 
continue to exfal until the millennium 1» ii-liercd 
in Spiritualism mu-t have it" "hare.

I'rrtcndrd Nnlrltunl Expose.-M. J. 
MiGowii write«:—Professor Cooke, a sllght-of». 
hand performer, traveling in this Slate, adver
tises extensively, and.Is drawing crowds of Intelli
gent people to »ce what he cull« Ills Spiritual ex. 
po«e, exhibited in till» place three night*, the first 
night* free, the next two :V» and M c«!nts adtnls- 
• Ion. The w riter we- otic of the (‘ofiWIiltte«' who 
went into the culdfivt to detect, If possible, hl* 
fraud. The j»rofc»*or wu* tied bund and foul with 
Id« own curd*, adjusted precisely in hi* own way. 
He »old that the motnent tlic door I* closed hl« 
hand* Mould appear .it the u|wrlure. t>vll» ringing, 
el«., directing inc when he tapped me on the 
tuck to catch him, which I did, before ho 
could gel hi- hand back into the rope-, which 
lu' »ai«l mu- never d«mc before. He sccincd cm. 
Ii.irra»*«i«d when the cabinet dour wa* thrown 
open in full view of the whole midb io«', «* I 
-(.«id Uy lii- -Ide holding him by thv limid Di«l it 
.•»er ■><Tiir to you that if II »‘ere nut for thv expo
sure*. or pretemli'd exposure*, »»e -liould 
litllr ill the -cviilar pre»* i‘ 
And If It hud not made i' 
the (Irtlmdoxy, F 
Inn«' thought II m 
attack
Ita belic'cr- .ilid for« v 
know Hull something I 

< evil* ivIHmul opposition
liitii*.ii* <‘i(,

Liberal 
Joy In

ny • apt. ji. il Hijow s

heurt, foult; 
id tllC'JOUK. J

I

. -nving, "Mi limile I» .Im»« Bar*t«»w,
I left III«« form In JHI7." I asked.

No. von rati <lo 
I then n-ked, "Why did you 
gratili« alion' Bright «pirli» 
Tlien cum«’ Burn», tlm poet.

••Organize’" ■'lu ll tin- wiitcliu.ini ul 
thl« limit. 1 like th«« plait |iri.la...'.| \«i the 
Jot'RNAi. of the '¿Ini. nit., ai'.<i umili'r say a 
few wmih in pinphasis ul that. This great 
unrest ami f< hi-ri tnily In nmíely,
now is see ig everywhere a •' ' • 
ganizjitimi/ijMm ■ntniiiiinitx
'lilis is 1 Zndiuvv the uiily way I« 

 

htfivtiiifi goes III the air aml su 
the health infusing element-*, 
nei go tl\»se spiritual element» 
timi ami op|M»slti

relief in «>r-
• •I iiiter<«.*tH, 
. pr<m|N«ritv. 
gin«-« ri|ll;l||y 
Iti liko tpati- 
uf iitgnttizfi- 

tioli ¡Util u|i|w.sit>'.. Ohi cxtalilfaltml I-IK- 
toin.s. ilugnu.1. ¡imi partÌL‘H.111« ilÌMuig4Hiiziiig 
now iti ulH«wnre tu Nature's law of «li«struc
tion before y .......................................... ..
now organizing in obe<lieti'-i- tn tin« saute 
law of uviilntiou. Dy ing political parties 
sow the seeds of new, and tin* enrroarlt- 
nients of sjteculative capital have dug its 
grave in tin« present organized lalmi niovi«- 
.ment. The rapid spread of the finnige and 
the now rapiti sprcail of the Sovt'reigiis of 
Industry.faintly show ns flu1 grnwlh of this 
idea of self-pr< dee lion through organisation, 
in the ntinds of the iuasses.

Spirittialists have felt the same wave from 
tAç Summer-land ami are asking ;is never 

/tieforo, what to do? They realize that 
by x<irganizatimi they gain place, jaiwer, 
prmvetion and utilize individual vilorta.

timi ta-foreVmist ruction, mnl new idmts anrr'

dltlvrcncc between the« parents, 
iwciilittrltl««», and under these « 
(• born. The parent» stamj: 
their nature», and when you see »neyi taking a 
downward course ill the louniyy of life,' tdaiue 
them not wholly; man» of them hn»e been forced 
into these rondlHori*. »»hen their mind* were 
lif infancy. Rather let tlu' Itlmnc rest where the. 
evil originated "Give homik Iq whom honor l*\ 
du«'."-mid withhold tour «■ensure* until y-u lune' 
iinnlyzc«! the « iiu»c of caJli fully; then urc^«ul, a" . 
mortal*, prepared to Jmlg«’ —If'.iir,

The beghming *{llfv Is -imply an Infinih -Imnl 
fell or a midi'« ul.'Hif matter, or,a* other» have it, 
« "point uf imrie rvrap|M'd up In matter " Tlic 
■*«>11»111«■ 11• •«■iiirnt or pre natal life »- th«' center of a 
human l«ult« ry. iv 
•vti-r«. If the ey 
li«'4iiitlfur<md Io 
-«••- a finely -uk' 
with rapturous 
child 
mii-hlmi. 
with i 
ter*, she will Imu'.--- 
luirn babe, mid -h" lino 
Again, if *hv practice* 
birth to a child whu "III thn

Nau .loar, Nuuta Clara Count
■ h<mld ml— ilic Joi'iix 
«’«mtlliiicd I like It- t 
it* fearli*** exposure of 
( hristlan Spiritualism, 
Imposture, vic,, ul*«» » 
inns Mr \V F. Veck 
nu (llnl power* L'ein to 
tube honc*t I ' • .
• vancc* In <‘entr.il Hull fa*t wv«k 
teriallzatlons; *<»m 
Central Hull I- in «barge of Walter Man-field 
will he ul the service of .ill good medium- 
liberal lecturer* wd»«> l Oine to this pin««’ Mr> 
Kiaton
Tbl- 1» Ihe Peck who lifter prm ticing lit* 

diuipshlp for -«mie Huie In Kmi-.i-, < ■«il««imb. 
('llllfornhl, eollllllelici'd -exi.u.ilig" Spiritllull-lii 
If he I- truly repentant, mul fully detcrmiucil to 
art an honest part in Hie future, he -Imulil rerci».' 
proper rni'oiiragetnenl, but *liuul«l -uinult 1«i *ii« li 
teal conditions that w ill i.iu«> th«' nimiifc*tatl«ni- 
beyond a-hud«)»» of donhl

I It* V«* I op III ««Ilf. Tin- lir-ld.iwn uf llu 'wi.rhF- 
dc»clopmciit iilwny* take- pin«, upon tlu- - n-u 
ous.plan, and 1» characterized liy the domm.ilii«n 
of force, mbile at a-tup furthe’i the iiitclh-t lu 
gill» to anbdd It-elf. taw. .m formed. .tr|- mol 
science» ciyltivikied, not .Hw.iy* for lh<* purrw........1
benefiting tile great nui—«•• «>1 the pi <«pl«. Hut for 
upholding the-present *yt«-iii* uf governmi'iit 
too often system* of .»pore—l”u mul tkr.inii» By 
"mid liy ther«’ com« - n «faivniiig of tlu -plritu.iiii» 
of life in the nathui, mul the principle- that of 
the spirit mid tin»', of Hu inlvlh« l mi i. .» ..f|. u 
ut »vur »Ith each other, th«’X**rtP>'|iicio«• i- Hint 
there I* innlual chi-hlng. mul di-intvgi.i1 ion set* 
in; (he nalluii dwindle» mul plMc*. a* it i-»aid In 
tlu- old Book of ull Hint forget G"d Diu hi-lory 
of the world, then, i- *mumc«l up tlm- Fii-i, 
«en-iiou* or pbv-iial; ii.xt, Inl.'ll«« Inal Hi- 
..................... Il I- rtiuklii” Hie l»’*l u 

time i* to roiiu' «lien 
........ ... ... .......y spiritual
motlku; then the thre go!di«n 
will have liccli cmnplelcd J 
Moiium

If the spirit controlling 'I'

ticlng «'iill.it. .«nd a 
•rlailzcd

X dr. iihi fulrilk«! Jlnd- 
r Hie «»peni;»!.' "f iiii’ ’««u 

iiiiiii of Hill-d.ih* county. 
«■ppuililllH’Ilt a* mi "Itlcèi 

•ml prouecik'll tu 
ml-. Kn

Ma- ..'«««in
«• iiiiiiiagu 
a -er« Ice 

on of hi* 
i a »la»«1, 

m if. *an«l 
II« kn.»» 

I III «III ¡I 4|C 
, lii- pliïy 

run- Rimi-,n(t< i tli«> 
pravir- living

proivrtioii and utilizi'
^Spiritualism will never hr pi.u tirnl m- i-lfrr- 
1iv<‘ ¡is, a irformatnry syork. willTtritlirr 
«■ommand r«*r«>gintion l»e(oiu'tlir law, nor tlm 
P'»|UT| Ilf .society, till Iirotmiiv organized. It 
is toHlay lik«-Shi'i iiian s IhiniiirfTN, imaging 
ahead •>! I hr organized armies hdlilnd. but of 
itself a - disorganizml mass, l ull «»I individual 
iilinsyniTisii’S. each mie rilling mia hobby 
of his own « leajimi, and (hf lantastir rrew 
in the «'Vi's of the wml<l, presents a panora
ma like a Mat.liitras carnival. I'never have 
wondered at thr'iebuffs and insulta4li.il 
Itavi' hsfivisl. I only wonder that tIn
visibles have I.et/iF able to a«.....mplislt
turn'll through stirh.means.

Possibly this might ever rmilinuc w 
no danger Io ourselves were then’ im or
ganized army to meet, Imi now timi dan- 
gi'H-<hi«'ki'ii on every hand, ami press, and 
pulpit, market _m<l ««»tit I. .y«« in mgalilzed 
in tay agant-i n< I fi-el that tonrganize fm 

Ihe lirst Ihlng, (lien for //'•»/ A in 
th«* ofT«*nsive fm humanity's elevalimi. I 
have no «lesile to Im a marly r. mul mgmii 
limi behind us will sav«- ns all from imutvi 
..........Im-it will roinprLpr«itrcti«.if*;ind

Political ami linanvial «listini 
tollowed by moral deg.-ni-rn«'). ;rtul « liurcli 
aggrandizi'iiU'til. hi-fa.t|j the Holds of pnli- 
li«'.s ami rapini we are approaching .1 crisis. 
If w«' would not be tgtroied tn the reroti- 
»1 rm-1 ion that f«>l)<iws, we must organize to 
he heanl mid felt, (1> be I epr«'St>nt.ed mid to 
lU'litimi. Whenever «'Iiiik Ii m rapitili asks 
litvm.s of i'oi |Mirati«>ns or legislatures, the re- 
<ine»t, |»e«'aus«' nf organized power behind, is 
grant«’«!. , If they memoriali/.«' liodms their 
iwtitioii is listeirril to. Spiritualists an«l 
I■(•••«• Iteligionists, both ■wanilering Arabs iu 
ihe religions world, ran mrmm'iallze ;tn«l 

‘liavi’ it tiled away mid forgotten, or present 
a bust of Paine mid have it hidd«-n.

(tur I'llhrts in beating against the 
-i.His «»f I he rhurrh, are I 
• •Ii-» Imatiiig tin- solid roi'k. 
w«1 will l.e like cannon 
rhurrli walls.

I'm pioti’i timi jailiti« ally. 
IlnaiK'ial |«iwei. orgailiz«'! 
timi, «ngam/.«'! I'm th«* spr« 
m ganize! I* . L..:’... 
gunize! I‘i.i angel help, mganiz«'1 To pr«e 
li-ri ami aid s|H*ak<*rH mul mediums, nrÀin- 
iZi'! I'«; eseape the t Wn roi'ks ll|»mi whirl) 
•xpiriiiialixin splits animalism an«l bitellert- 
iialism. organi/«' iiiMin the basis of spirit 
eiiiiimimion and brothi>rly love'

I hj' lit>( etimjls al a steam engine or a 
scwiii" machine,' were abortivi' attempts t«»

Arun m. , 
affair- <il Ino-i 
colarvi!.mm 

Mn lilgan i 
. .»I in i. 

-ntl-fmlü 
liuti t.cen 
aviiig hi 
lining«* 

uoi Ii««»» In von 
-.liri*Him imin

in

ii 
I 
h

y<llfe I* .imply 
'•»of nutter, or,.'« 
i« wrapped 
r pre nutu
I- It Mere. With Mire, to all Ita 
,r» ..f th«' m .Hier dwell* un the 

•mue, her child will ]»«• 
oui. If -lu’ I- nil« luintcd 
■ •( milslc, her cmtiryollc 

and I» <l«’vi’h.]ied fur n 
ntrury. «h«« I* eurapturi'd 

th«- work- of Hu ohi um- 
mIhiI »h«'feels on the tin- 

- pri’i.urv- it for 4in urlisi 
Mrccplloii. .In

'• .ugh life In deceitful
, : ...jiiív. <•>»!.-1 

J. very much ir II »i.i« «II» 
«»hl mlvocacy of truth, mid 
error—.uct» u* n mongrel, 
rv Im 4.riiuUoii. in v lu-l, 

•ur dek'ii-c of Irm nudi 
I- agiiin u-itmg u*. hi*

. ..«.*. »»e -liould "*c
•»• ah<iut >Aplritiiuli»m • 

dmigvrou« inroad« among 
ILirparV Ea-Vd'hiilr wmihl ne»cr 
av. r**..ry io write it down The 

r»c a ihniblv pnrpm«.y-thcv warmup 
th«' dmlitrZeiit io read and 
- going on Nothing .uc-

«i *k|.. 
f the t...i»t

Iduck*—ami In
• «• w hom they w.rc not .nhlrv—Zl 

ai •••»vrai uccu-li»ii» 
d Hint b' liiTd ilrcniiivil Hint he 

wife ami i bilibcu «««mi 
«I»
m

■ i4¿* tlu- ■ 
MiFdrd f. 
■truin' 

ivii-e- the »uni« 
If. on th« 

grmid, u.iintlng' 
«lie will Imur«'

we 
in
no

liv SplrltunR*t- «nd 
' Ity. have’ l.c.'ii in

i’ pa-l three iveck- 
ili.rl- af Mr- Nettle 
Im* liven giving |.;c. 
I nitiirinii « tiifrvh uf 

been »landing for -oinv lluiv 
1 attenti» vly li-fem «I 

««mpii’cd of Ilic mo-1 int.-lll 
1« Every w hire throughout tlm 
ha*i- I.« .'ii *poken of in term» of 

I priii*v. mini}-remarking thnl if 
from the text book» of Modern 

t<. Icnrn ni.irc and more.
ire 111 thelll-elw* gellt» 

- . •’“•t
Sunday morning -In • otnincriccd the tviutihig- 
f«ir the iluy. witli^Hrr appended tom hing mid

Kmi-u- 
for III. 

Ih Hi tlu prvM'IU’v alid 
M Fov, live l’ea-c. « lo 
tu In-piratiomilly, ili 111« 
Ih la. .< w hl<di h 
id Thv lady Ila- bevn III 
lo li» lidie lice
geni of « 
I ity, ber le. ture* 
ihc mo*l ineriteli 
lier tenching- «ire 
Sp!rituall-m, Ihe» dv*lr 
Tliv In-plriitlunal "pi.cm* ir«- in tlu in-i'lvi 
of beauty ami full of t.'iichiiig pntho»

um »»livre -vervi 
e t rying Ile »»u- certain thaï hi» dr- 
lie fiillilb-il. though he knew noi uhm or 
\ml

. u dm f.. 
•f thebi'.l» 

» Hardin. » 
i, and all th. 

ibi thaï Hih| had *a»«d the Stat.
if thv pra»rïfiil 

il ii. go to d. -troving 
'mg-, If it worked -i. 
n'l it work Ju*t a- v. ll 

uc piaglieli bl tliv»e p 
< littb iixed' ‘ -
. go Itilo Ibi' 
I* II«' Im. mn 

in turbin«* 
Ihlng dlllgviit 
'or w hut I* th«1 

tfviitlmi to the hi .
1.0.1 Would wage II gfnvrul war 

•< u-t-. if tin Orthodoa < lergy 
do «u, for I mn »ur«

f
I «ill glv.- Illi

urg«' bv, mi
]H’lltli.»- to p.-r-u ul«’ G 
gr«i-»lmpp«r- .nul «blu«I 
Well lin n, id Mi—oul. «• 
III nil Ihv St.ilv- th:,! 
huppvr-Y <«r l-'G.al 
thing mul mnisllltig t 
bu*lm'*» jii-l 
with th. 
vuiintn.
wc get , 
mim'd g 
bug-* ( 
fare up«m thv ¡««« u-t-. if lb 
would only iM«Ullnii^llm l<> 
II«- nlwm- i ’> Ju-i «lint tb««v umit Him I«. 
«In. L« t u- hum fr.«m Hiv Go« vrimr* ut uiu r. ««» 
pvvlnlh f/.iTil 'on. Ilnrdln. Ju-t -o »mm u* p«>* 
.-|li|«', ivi u- prny th«’ bn-utli out <«f Mir vmifmimlvd 
Imppy* und Ihvn giv.- n» a rv-L

Au <>l«l Prophe«’, Apropu- .if prophvviv, 
utlvlillun Im- nscntl« Ih vu t ulli d to n »«i t « u 
rl.iu- on«' found In Ih«- tonili uf a'Hcnvdlvlliir 
monk »«lu. <ll«d in th«'lift Indi «f th.- rlghtwiith 

yi'iir 
U«-, n 

In
over
per 

..,..«. In ixW thvr«« »«.mb! 
In lsss ., great mmi »<.iil,| 

l*»l. mlld.'l» wouhl « »vryulivrv 
Hili faith ii. that of th«' 

In RW ilic mill« nluili nouhl 
In 17V. tbl- mail mu- lii'bl by 

be u trill i.rnplivt. for th«' great vurth 
Jeb wu» fell on th«« llr-t of

now » I 
dug“ 

tv

’,1'pvr 
I« h taluni Up 
IMH-/.Í III« 
I» 6. <-««> Ihat 
¡A' ritiMili He i 
luy/p.r- àliti 
. ». .> « I .. .>

icntiirv. mid whu-v votlln wn- .ipcncd hi thv 
17M In the year 1755 there would Im. Im wr< 
mightv vartlu’piiik.* felt throughout th«- gb.tw 
ITWlhv wZitli of God would timk«« lt-«:“.f felt 
the whole earth. In ismitlmrv would Im few 

.»wii» pr<«fi'--ing i'lirl-timilty 
Im no m<ire pa-tor* I.. I 
arRe. In isill ..................
•Im «'«ni»crtvd to th« 
Rem dh-tliie monk ' 

. Im ni v«impli-h< d.
many (■

Snake nt l.l-limi, wh
ovcnibcr of ¡hut veuc, mid de*lroye«| .'Sl.iiUO per 

•on», extended .’».OHO mile* purthwurd to Sci.Hnml, 
•outliwnrd to the l-lmid ...............
ward to .Mvtileim. wlmi. 
-troveil In April ..f thv 
Sulto Ipid >m ’ ‘

HM'llun, 11!
fate, liw- Imliig I 
minded religion» f«dk-

>f Miidvlrn, mid va»t, 
ht.u.*«’» were d< 

. -aim« year Hu- « II» of
een de«lr.iy« d. mid on thv 7th of Jum 

In North I’er-ln, -utfervd the -mix 
t In 17.«>. again, »Iniph- 

„ . . perplexed with .fenr -f.
clnisgc. may bare i*vlm'iiil>vrcd with u«.- lie 
witling of llu- in««nk whom foreknow 1« dg«- i.Oflm 
future hail "H< «' Imforv’men i«*t||ldWmd by vkurh 

Aerr.ililv-ign- In t-MMi thvr.' iwn* rviilly (<■» fmi 
-oil- In Frail»’«’ w hy imiili- open prnfv—luli of diri*, 
limili» — nt h-a-t u- t'lirl-tiartit» wa- iiiidvr-hmd hy 
/calmi» Rollimi i'iitholiv- The com .ud.it. ini 
po-cd upon Fimu'.'^.y will of' Nupdlgoii. «lute* 
from I7.'l. ,ui«l the Genic du < lirl-tiauAim'. the 
herald of the Calholli r. i«eli.ui. from |WJ. 'hi Hie 
whole, th«' propli«'«•»•■ «d th« vurllii|llakc mu-t be 
<un-idvred one of Ilio— rmitlom -haft- which d«. 
occM-iomilly -tilkv tin-goal «if the target,mid nrc 
ii- Ilii'Xplicubiv a- Hiv hi.my gm 
life which turn ’«.|it m l 
hand, thv prupliv« »-, thui t'hri-timiity would Im ul- 
llio-t ilt’-lrnr.7t7.1iid Mould yet revive again, w n- n 
perfectly imtiir:«l on.' (or .my cuntciiim.niry of 
Voltair« mid Cardinal l>ii’w.|- 1«. miikv. The yv.tr« 
a—igiird a* I* limit- .if vpovh- «vere tlvi d'hy a 
rough <'iili-iihition, which wa- mlvriibly corre«'«’up

bei..re Leen

In < omni.m 
vorrei t, 'On the other

to .1 vvrt.iin pohit. mul .ifterwunfa utterly wld, of 
the mark. Jliv'chur li wa* declined to regain 

purity mid mere negation to lo*c It- strength 
In u comparatively short «pace of time. A 
great man. too. n.-i-’to .ijipcar and disappear lang 
befor«« tl)v year isss Pcrhnp* one of th«' mo-t re- 
murkulih pruphcHo of niodcrn time* wm that 
delhered bv Mr. GolJuin Smith in |s,Vi. after the 
buttle «if Mugenln, although md exavth uonh'd 
In tlu« prophetic form. “Ireland." -aid Sir. Gohl 
win Smith, “fm* given a litro, mid may give u 
ruler to Frutice In Hm pt-r-on of Mm-Malum.** Fc»v 
mon nt that lime, when Napoleon 111 wn* nt the 
height of power mid fame, could have looked-«» 
comjHi.edly forward to thv certain 'day <.f hl- 
downfall.—hmitun Xem, ,
Tbl* prophecy I» tmi'cxpllpKjml« o»cr- too m Id.- 

» rgnge. of -ubject», 1«. be regarded of blvlnv ori 
gill. Such propbe^c« nr«« generali» of mundane 
origin, m.ide by -omc «me quite good nt guv«»lng.

Another .TlMtrrlnlialng .Urdluui.—Wm.
R. MvGln»»on, \i'f Millcravllle, Mo.. »»ritc»:—l 
have attended tin« Materializing Scnnco held at 
Bro. C. B Strani», near thi» piace. 1 plainly saw 
the »jilrit* who-»jMikL-with their own voice; Hi«« 
chief of lheKliand.cull-Jilni*vlf Joaeph Hoofman; 
he and hi* brother William and In* »l*t«;r Rone 
Ann. and n »l-ter of the medium, and ChurPonl 
(Indian) wore the materialization«.

Charcoal, a gintit Indian, near »even feet ' In 
height, said he w.ould like to «moke, aud he 
thought he could »care «kepllv», etc. The medi
um'» name I* Frank Moore. I have 6nc qucatlon 
to a*k tho orth<x!ox through your pappr. If the 
race was crushed by the fpll of Adam, how about 
Caln'» wife'» relative» who never fell» -,

Eaat II am berg. N. Y.—Emellnc Hontazuc 
write«:—I hope that you may be successful In 
your defenso to that Hbcl suit now pending. Kill 
that decll, If poa«lble.
. Nuperatitlon In Chlna.-It U humiliating 
(o find In so old a* civilization'»» that of Chinn, 
the prevalence of auperstltlon» from which the 
younger epllghtenmenl of. Europe tn free. The 

' Vampire Panic la atilL It acca», raging among the 
Chlffeae, whetaas we bave not been troubled with 
an alarm of Vampire« In thia country (or many 
yean, and even the moat energetic of panic mon
ger» would probably fall to create much terrò» bv 
spreading a report of tbelr appearance. The “pa- 

. per man7* auperaUtlon, which is connected with 
the “vampiro acaro” la another instance ofAgroaaN 
ir ridiculous delusion. The Chine»« actually be
hove that a “paper man"—not a fieah and bipod 
“medium” be It oooerved, but a “aprite" cunningly 
shaped out of more .paper—may bo made bv “apt 
words," as the lawyer» »ay. to mount Mp to the 
celling. A Chlncoe the Times
w» TW.’-tbe'

Of a 
lei In 
nino 

o'clock on® cvcolDgi U>o lady Mt down »4 • table 
and produced a paper aprite, which, after certain

bccmi-v hl- pri'-viq mmmcr of life, 
fumi, wa» not likely to l.rln,«j ««bout 
of hl- dr« am. hi li<«i aiiii’ ut time» 

• mu! di-eoiib'iih d Finnlh. In the 
_ after tin* ii—.»--inutliui of \lr l.ln-
ilii,\.iml when the body ««f Hn marlyrv<l l'r.'»l 

-d*-ia..wu- xNr,l'‘d through Ihv i-oi|iitry to it» linai 
iv-thui pyv*«- In Springlirld. till- iiiuii, with tliv 

. hiplover, went miv «lay to llill-dal«' to 
nr- tui'h’wlmid .ind Join the throng of 

lie full» eX|H’vted then and there to 
long lo»t family, mid wu- thvyi-furr

. arrived /t thv 
III«« train ThcV-iKTr 

r two ihv ol>-c<pilc* 
xpvn-c wn*

I
I

I

I 
I

.. llii*pj**c 
•«m «J lit- cm 
tuk«* th.- 
mourner 
dl*co»«'r hi 
greatly dl-appolntcd alien the» 
r.illro.id too fate to take ‘ 
luid. Iiimeu-r. Huit Inada» 
would be held iti Chicago, mid .»» th< ., 
unirli tile -mne they might oli-cne them ther«'. 
They tlivrefnre returned |<i the farm, where our 
friend i«giiin dreamed of nirctiug hl- wife and 
uhirdron in 
\t the pro)

i'Sriiw«! .if weeping men aiiiI women. 
, . >» pine Ihi.'» |iroCc«slc«l to <'hh*agi|an«i

bilncil the vninpany 
long before thi- mu 
hl-
K 
lud. 
kn.

un 
very

of mourner» Nor »»«» it 
i dhvovervd hl- w Ife and all 

re-ped previ-i«|y a* hr luid 
The intervie»» w«* -.ml by 

• liven iiitcn*cly allvcting, ft« 
Io-. The»«* furl« iirv well 

r.'tmrtyil mm.ng the iiiliahl 
f whorn 1 u

/frr A' C

i-hlldren In 
•«tedi» dri •amrd 
liv-tmulvr» t« 
•ed it migli! 
un.imi i urr 

1-nt-of Hill-d.l. 
cclvcd 
JSVìm/,

A
• Iiixvd
line- . 
migri* 
■rroll « 
dn-ky -mi <•( Africa, impanili-* lo hlm (he 
diug.» of grviit juv. limi al '
»lionbl inveì li«- fa " ' 
lildccd, tlu 4«iigel 
thw*. Wlm* wlll 
svalvd li«i«ik?

I.lba-I Nuli. . ,
wrlt«'*.-lt -rem- t«» 4fC ,»<>I| me gCItlng preti» 
roiigh ii-agi- for tclllng tlu- Inith—thrc«« bi? llb«j 
«tilt* lo defaiid I do Impc »"il ulti ha»v tliv nld 
of ni) ti»«' g«HM| -|.hit-, -ild a|»«> „fall llu- giudi 
ami irne inm nini uoiihh <m «arili 1«. -n-lain 
you

.Aulii«* Efturt-aalou —N 
iin> e» vr will l«v. th«' -upi'iiu 
Xo mmi cut, wa-, 
rhir «>f ih«' muti he
• lu»v Itimi u -Liv«« ma-ter 
frum 
(limi 
ugnili 
bear-, 
rob
il pon 
ei*«it«l truiiipli 
-niivrlor tu tlu 
CW Ingerì

Ing.T-id »• a lioilt« -- mini. tlr4it i-. «lim i l.« lic»4' 
in tlu« exi-tmi«' ..f i God Ile I-n De» llle*» lumi. 
thut .1«, regurd* -u«h u p<«r»uii a- haviiig «mi» ,m 
Imuginm», i \l-teiir«'. ||< fa a Hlblcl«— man. 
timi i-, pluvv. m> «'<mtldcnv«' in thè -UH'iiicnl that 
it orlginut. d frum Ih Ity Ile i- tlu w«»r*t inthkl 
thv world l'ier-um Je*u>, Imwrrer, never ut 
terv<l more notile ntlmvnt- llmii tlu1 .»fan. . .»|| 
thv Morbi -B;«« ior i onildm d vali mil pr.idu«. « 

vxiill« d vxprc*»lon nf trn
‘ '. " ' ’ _ i*'d 

dvllvvr 4i- dmpiviit mi 
4« he ha»

Illi VI' 
well 
ntly , 
county, fn.iu one 
undoulited truth

or. billing negro, a man «b. 
by . Iiri-tlmi*. while on the ble 
f l>n aiii.Jaml. hoid* ei.iiiiiiuidoii with 
mid the» peer into the future, unfold 
f i'.imhig e«« nl> mid rend therefrom lo

.1

A

in a pro« 
impartial 

*;.V timi

M urliti

than fa' a Iblei 
In* il wrong doer 
, to liiiprv
von nrc alway

Any rar
mid rot..

*éum to be restored. I l.vli«'»r Idin , 
I nttciuhAfou! of hl» iiiiitcrtallziiig

I Um. mji . 
f the face- were r> ««gnlz« if

beautiful invociitlon \lrcad». inmiv of u* liold 
in high r-t¡imitimi llu brighi little lady who -o 
l«ra»dy ami fe«rl«'»’-ly tva.hv- llu trulli* thv w,iy. 
uiid (he life We «re proml-vd ber cluquenl lei 
ture» forti»* re»l of thè curreiil inonth; llivri, wc 
fvnr lini! »»c filli»! allo« ber I 
Wc-t. tu di-peli 
w lileti »»«

ill further 
there that 

M M

i ml 
mil 

A’

6n
Ihr
Hie
Hie 

tin Ute glad ti- 
ini future tíme hv 

v—hm of pvopiv. 
in their mmi-trn 
Hiv futur« i» a

f Ollie». Ill,

u man .•»••» wii*, no 
, r of (he m.m lu rub* 

Illi lltiltt «'Vei/will I.«', till' -lipe 
-bill- from Li limi rut her be

I hadTuthcr l«c -ti.h n 
I hud rallier be wronged 

And allow me t<. »ay 
it for.»er upon every num that 

the inferior of the man you 
11 .trample* 
pinn «Im 

¡»nd l><-

i- Inferior 1«. Hie rm 
There never wn».
upon nummi right 

man upon whom he truinpled

mori ,
Hinn uttered ti» <'ol Inger 
could ' - 
Gwl»"
llriitlti Ilic. <»rnnt Comity . Wl«. -J A H 

write- —1 haw Sever before umb rlukch to write 
for «» Splritunli-t pnpc’r. but I feel imprc*«« d m«»» 
to pell u few thought* and give v..u a word of cn 
c.mrag. 'ru nt when you arc laboring *<■ faithfully 
mid pcr-cv.-riugly in th!» great rmi«c of truth and 
humanity The «'liarai ti'r of your paper i* frank, 
pointed mid uut»poken. I llfcc It- ton«' ami bold 
nv».- I became a convert-to the chri-tinn religion 
.it the ag«« of IL ami .remained a faithful di»vi|d«« 
uf orthodoxy until «ducuti.m. experience mid <.b 
-crviitb.il convinced me that the orthodox religion 
wu» not practicnll» nor thcorclrlcnlly, the "libcrtv 
of the'gunnel thnfR‘mil prvii.-lied«in.d that it did 
mil tench that tivautiful religion promulgated by 
the believer» of thv hnrnioninl philoaophy, anil

; human loituri 
Nut ime ..f them 

ir.itb.i. mi "The

•ualalncil '«y you and the writer* of your in««*! ex- 
ccllcnt Joi knvu When Joseph 'Smith came 
forth with thv Book of Mormon In one hand mid 
the gift* and mlnivlca, and tly>4nini«trv of angel» 
In the other, I went with,tWgatheriiig't<. NauvXo, 
where the beautiful temple wn# built and tpe 
prophet lout hl»’ life. To all apjicarnncc it »/m«, 
not. In my opldlon, altogether a dclu*lon, (for 
many «Igii* aid “follow jhoac Hint believed,» uf 
which I waa un cyc-wltne»á; for, being ordained 
an elder, I hud often occasion to obaerve the »uc. 
ceaaful reaultof the luying-on cf¿?aiid* In healing 
the aick, coaling out cvlfapIritZ etc. But false 
teacher» crept In uinong them, «od the “Spiritual. 
Wife phase or doctrine imide '»hluwrcck of the 
faith of many, raytclf Included, which ended,mv 
Snuecllun with the “Latter Dot Balnta;" yet I 

lleve there were many MMrltuaJ manlfe»Jation» 
In the flrat »tegca of thyadvent of .Monnonbm; 
and though I *aa dioapp/lnted In my hope of the 
restoration of the truc I did not deipalr of
It» genuine advent; and then when tlifa beautiful, 
•y»tem of harmonlal philosophy came with It» 
gentle rapping« through the Vox girl«, and later 
by trance lecture« and tho «Ign. that followed, 
hope revived, and there appeared In It to me true 
•Ign« of tho philosophy o’ that religion which la 
the only true ono the world hu ever known.

Medlamahli».—Here, on thia aide of the 
Atlantic, I fear we have tod much of need of «tern 
ccnaorahip. On -your »Ide I muat believe from 
what I bear ai\d read that there la more need atlll.
Before me llee a letter from ono of voar moat 
prominent Bplritoallata whoao name (were I to 
mention It) wo«ld command your unlreraal re. 
•poet, and io It la thia weighty Judgment “I have 
had an extended experience with medium« of all
gr*dM, and Itl» my deliberate opinion that threc- 
fourtha of all the public medium» In thia country 
are Importers." Allowing » larn margin for 
ov^r-atatement, that very aenona allegation,

pu..
( tu thè liiiugry olle 

• would »» llllngh• long.T ri eri» 
r.uf .JA.r-,

TIIikI F.xpei iincnt
belli

Ju move a* If livlilg. bv -ciyilng i tirreni- of «•),.«•. 
trivlty thrmigh l!iem Eli-etri. Ity. Ilii'ii, uui-t fa
tta pi.acr timi wurk-tln inu-uli- My mimi w lll* 
thnt I »lunlhl wr|t. w Inil I llilnk. my mimi nuivc* 
my mit-clc» tu »vritc my thougbl- —Jruìr Ihirlimj

< firn. N. V.-<
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w fati y 
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David Jone-.
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-iitfcrc<l *i'k«ral tlu 
witli «mi tr« ;itni. ni, 
L’»* tinnì io minuti' 
a »Vili ago. I linvc 
tioubb- II. mngnctlz«’«l 
plug p.ipcr »»hlcli In «lv»irc«l in 
my eln »t tu brine ih«' 
»nrfacc In lueiily foiir huiir 
h.ul prudi..... ! thè *i.me eli'
npplie-l «'Xlcriuilly. ami (I

after 
Innig till th ail. Iu»»< eau-ed their mu-i le« 

If living, by -eiyliug current 
then

i

Ralph write- -Thinking 
I would lik< I«. li’ar u littb UÍ thill prugn a» 

i* iiinkiiiN iirthi* « ity. 1 ««.Mild inform 
ha»«' u l.i.iutlful pine«« till« «1 up h» Ihr 

’ ?.. -.re—iw Hull, w'lp rc 
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a- a heiilcr When I M a- In L.tid<iii, 
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lo gu t 
('«mute 
hvr .»f . 
ami Im'.H, »hv .uultli« (‘«inni 
Ih«' hlgc-ì tcrin- of hi- |h.m«t i 
Fit/gvriibL mid Mi-. Guppy l/S-kiimn 
niimlivr nf othvr- - tuo uumt rou- ‘ ................
mnny of w|,om he irc.il.il «ìUi<«mi iqimcy alia 
'«itluuit prlr«c''*Mi«y 
wurk’lrllu fuliir\‘t, 
I» .i.rtli llfv ubo km 
•u-laln bini. I- my In-

Olir l'ut tir«* Ilo
• mt yuu vai» noi live 
nu-t feci tln rciililv 

inuilc; y«iu me«!
'. vi*«’ yuu are tu«l In a p 
«log» enti no! givi« »oli

the hlge.-l term- ■• 
Fitzgv*íibk mul Mr 

‘ * ithvr*

il migvl- ble-- hi«

line 
r on
It l> 
|H|.

|«i. fur« of a h»u* 
the |4«1nrc Y.iii 
» Itli »tiitemvill- thut ar 
ill»« km.M'li'dg 
rind n -t. The« __ 
tlvv ii--ura,H«' of n land of r< 
th«' viiriuu* llivorlv- adopted 
•<f their »wit. «aiirc-pmullng to the dw. lupnJn’t' 
• if lb« organ» «4 ilk.ility. and tlivfv are us mnuv 
ditrcrcni dc-vrfptlon» h- th. re -arc men The 
(•athullc Im- hl- home, mid th«- Eid»«•■•|iallmi ha» 
hi-, .»ml -u on through Ihe'li-t, mid caclr speak« a- 
•’onlldeiitly h- though they hnd po-IHvt knowl- 
edge. But when the'inonicnt of .limige come», 
a-k them where the l.«nd««f rc-t I-, and they fall 
to give yim any po-ltlvc direction, but leave vou 
tojlmiyoui way u- be«t you can, firmly bcjlcving 
Hint no truvclvr ever ritiirn» to-give liifonnuHon, 
Mlildi -lm>»- Hie litter »»««rHile—lie** of all thi* 
theorizing. They who luive experience«! this 
change, cmi tell where and" Iiom to reach thi» 
place of |««mTful rest In a condiUon to cnkiy It* 
bcaptk-«.— T. Starr King, <» spirit in lAlrr firaneh.

The Orthodox know comparatively nothing of 
Hiq Bpirll-World. Many Spiritual!«!«, have seen 
IL «Andrew Jackson Davi* and other* have given 
u* dew rlptlon- uf vurlou« l«>« it!itle» In our

. Spirit home. Brother Ifavl« -ay»: "Among my 
first observation« In the direction of the Spirit- 
Land. I dUccrncd a river which »ectned to flow, 
aero*, the icria! »pace and pour- Ink» the far dl». 
tant bo»oin of that heavenly world. It was a 
river made of various stream* that flowed out 
from planets, which blended and widened and ex- 
Sanded ’iiXo a great sea, mid thus became the 
owing cli'incnl of perfect hcauty In the land of 

spirits. That celc»tla) river 1« a* visible to the 
clatevoyunl perception a» the Hudson, the East 

_ KU«f>i>r any other water that can be »ccn by the 
natural eye on the. globe. It flow» away far be. 
yopd abv distance that 1 have power to trace. It 
seemed like a celestial Gulf stream, 'but whither 
It gocth I know not.’ I only know that.lt leone 
of the sources of unutterable melody. Il aecma to 
give nuilc from all Ita variegated margins, and to 
yield lesson» »!«o, because on several occasion», 
vast’ congregations were visible on the shores, 
learning something 'beautiful concerning Its har- 
monloijy sound«."

Oriasly Flat, Eldorado Oouatr. Cal- 
lferalou—J. (J. Rogers writes:—I like the Jouk- 
nal very much, and I feel very lonely when-I have 
no time to' go to the post office to get 1L If It 
•were not for finding encouragement In reading 
’•The Voice« of the People,’’ we would have aban
doned our settings for development long ago, and 
In order to encourage others. I give you the fol
lowing: I became acquainted with a young man 
about four weeks ago; when passing him, one day, 
he said, "I, would like to see you st your home. 
I b»To had a rorclaUob, and 1 waht to talk with 
you about IL" I cpeclfled ths Ume, when ho told

in 
S< 
th

. >>ltIll'll to 
give you any po-i. 
t. u» cal: be »een I . 

Each ha- a theory, 
the development

?

. bail l.««VM 
I Ihv hi-lury 

of the physical c»m«IIU«iii «•(•«•u» v.irth. ami ni it««« 
•amv time,..<rim7\.i« vrllgc m.ui mh.iiii« pi-l ,i* 
rnpklly u- It adv mi 
gr<«»*, men were gr«u 
fl* »nrfacc. '..._
th«’ tH'i.pf«- bnproyd 
-till In barbm-i-m. Ku ' 
to bv -ti-i.-ptililc’ to Illi- 
••urti»/and it I- a fm-t 
rear of the earth'» phy’ 
tually become cgtlnvl 
\ inerii’ut i Indimi».

A Ileal World. 
Fltiwer» of ever* cum « 
the garden* un«) fichi« 
hike* an« liiter>| 
breadth «f Ibi- 
g«ic« tu make u* 
—Spirit.

Wi“*“ •plrl’"

a i rltii al ob»erv< r. he conili but«' Ir
r

'«* u lien Ihi- «arili Wil- 
». ami huge .inim.il« liiluilillvd 

A» it lilk'iimv rv1liiv«l, the mu
I. Tim

•r flii'ii millin'

f 
me II Ilion- nrc 

are loo gro«- 
hiipr<|»<il condition of the 
that Irli..- win. fall In the 
*ie.il progre*». will even

Stu Ii i* tin i.i-e with the

Tlu* l- a real world, 
i» aide <l.*«i Iplion adorn 
. beautiful -trvum- mid 

er«cd tbr.oiglunit the length mu! 
bvmiH ul 
happy I- i

, timi
vhlcil In itliiimliincv

lami, everythin 
in

u lloM.r they «■«'nr 
pirltu«il cutmterimrl

Wien »pirli* matcri.iHz' 
rally »«riÀg tu thè circi«* i|* 
mid ar.iiuid thut a i iTitnil uttrartiv.« point, thè 

If they nìiilcrbillz«' a -Imwl ilici 
v -mue II- Spiritimi i mui

llowci form .. .... . ... 
um' In connci'llon witli llu 
ternari.

.Hr diu in whip.—;
\} |i«iphoiu'tlc»> ili-turi 
ethereal uva a* much 
air u» 
water.
nutlilng less refined than tfcc liitvniaJ i^ar'of the 
«pirli. Yd. when oner the -pii it cur fa upen, the 
inmo-l of all Miund »»live " ' • ’
within Ita labyrinth». I" 

external univer-e oxerl
listening »oul. There .1 
•tur» mid »tin« The» «................. . ........
other i» a «|>cccli unlivard and unknown to the 
ordinary human car. A nu»kl exqiil-fa- Insight

Bound* -f -pint, lip- p.y 
l> mul »¡brat«« uhmiigh mi 

ilnitr Hint) tl\ 
«•Iv.lrlclty I- liner IhniK «immoli 

The »Ove» of tlic-v •«unni* c.uN tmtvh

*givi« Ilic w«.rt«l llu- gniiiil uinnblnatioiis oft«»- 
>li\. .Thv I’hilmli'lpliiii M«>v<«iijcnt <lii««la.si( 
• •light, lull will liv«« in (liv |M«l f««< tml organi
zations that will grow from ilrt grave.

Tin- pi«.w««i of a single organization was ||- 
liistralml in tlu* lai«' suasion of the Michigan 
st,it,- Ass«».*iiiti«.ii hy Mr. Cnu ki'iKif Detroit. 
Il«- was In Lansing \\1iili« tin- latiM'<>iiinutt<*i* 
toi ih«- i««vision'd the ('«institution of the 
stat«- was in session. That «'ominitiee pass- 
mi a resolution striking Irmn th«'Constitil- 
liuh tin- plot iso forl-l«l«liiig' tin- payment of 
in«.iu«\ lor I'liaiilins. Mr. MvC.Jal unce urg- 
ml upon |||,< uthi ers of tlu- state Assoclatiun 
a.s|H'« ia| session, which "a> aallml al Batth« 
C‘n«««k. last .hint«, alula indmoriiil to that 
•'ominiltui« was adopted and ti?tv im«mh««rs 
addl'd their signatures t«> the oilieiaf hi t of 
tin-('on\ i nt iun. jnd n|Mm th«« receipt «if it, 
that resolution was rescinded by that' com
mitter at Lansing. .

Now. we may growl and grumble, bn^ as 
lung as ws« delay using the |Hi\vnr of organi
zation llmt Is iif «uni hands mid prefer to dt*- 
vvlbp a dlseascil individualism till it goes 
Io see»I'iit hobbies, eccenlridities and worse, 

• I ask in tin« name of common sense that all 
««uiiiilaints bi«.!,till. and we grin and bare 
what we will nut stiiv,« t«i mend.

" Who would Im rrcv’tlirinsi h es must strike 
tin- blow!"

I

tllllK'H ' »

.ii H eur l« ui: . 
an hrwk Hielt niu-i. 

licncv tln- viiicca of lli« 
Allie iliilu« nee lipon Ilie

telephony lietween 
mmunlvutc with each

Into th«« law» »if p»yc|i<inhunetlc».l« iiidl»|>cn»a. 
J>lc I«» a correct compreiicn«l«»n of the »vuitdcrs 
heard bv the spiritual tympanum.-Distmivc fa 
seemingly no fnipcdlincnt to the flight uf these 
•«mnd*. Neither the* Interception of current» «if 
wind, nor the presence of Itnmenw rnoMCo of 
common earthly matter, can prevent Hie word» of 
the splrll ffotn entering the ear of the prcparc<l 
listener, Whispering* from Mount iiufniy* In 
the Summer land have been hoard by the writer, 
wfecnhe was* tranquil mid ubwrblnglv Ifatcning, 
and the words from those Immortal lip» sounded 
u* distinctly in bls InteZztl car as did ever thv 
sound* of ordinary spcfch. Hut sucli an'experi
ence Is rare, and noccMArily,’because of the great 
sn<JJconstant demand« of' the liod»' and of the 
present world In which it appropriately exl»ta.— 
Andrtw Jarkton Darit, <>■ limner of Light.'

If Bro. Davis will give u« the dividing line be- 
tween subjective and objective manifestations of 
sound, etc., ho will then present to the world the 
true character of mediumship. For example, a 
inaJd servant, a* related by BoUtnunt,'having ta
ken an inhulon of Belladonna- had an. attack of 
delirium; she was surrounded by little animals 
running on the ground, of various colors and sizes. 
A man gazing al a statue claimed that he saw It 
bow Its head; an utter Impossibility. An Intense 
Imagination dwelling on battle scenes, ha« seen 
among the clouds soldiers niarehlng In connection 
with all tho naraphcraslfa of war. “Shortly after 
the feast pf Easter.’’ *ays Flavius Josephus, “an 
event happened that I should fear to repost leal It 
might be considered fabulous, were It not that 
persons, are sliU living who witnessed IL Before 
sunrise there, appeared In the air, throughout 
the whole country, ch ar lota full of armed men 
•traversing the-clouds and spreading around the 
cltiea as If to close them." The spontaneous ac
tion of an organ la often taken for spiritual phe
nomena, and the one who win pla«*e tho line of da- 
markaUon between true mediumship and halluci
nation, wlU br entitled to the think» of every 
Spiritualist In tho land,

But iii tin- pi.’si’iit « wsi- I du npjteal to 
you my .budlu’t» ntnl aistr» today ¡ixiili*your 
iliiluii'iKU's upon tlif ii<»ifr*N*i<ntial.s of our 
Philosophy ami uniteilly throw out it|M>n the 
ait the whit«1 banniT «»(' our hop»* and In- 
scribed ii|mn it theonupriiu-iph*—"a di'timn- 
stiaU’«l iniino.rtrtlity th'rottgh nngid roiiiinun- 
ion!" ;\ttd Hien rally round that (lag and or- 
g.’iniz«'societies thaLshall In1 «'itie-H of refuge 
to al) wanderers seeKing spiritual homes ami 
rest; that shall ta fortrettaeti of jKrtver 
frotp which to iM'tition for the redrraa of 
wrongs, whither to rally in linn's of danger, 
and where angels may conic and minister to 
its.

Itemeniber that in ota-dietu y to the law
like draws like—st disorganizfal mttx.'hif mor
tals draw disorganizing spirita. A society, 
will drayv nn organized b.Tnd. As a well or
ganized and harmonioutdy developed mortal 
is a good medium, so Is a'pro|ierly organized 
society.

Organize then that the efforts angels are 
making may be effective through your soci
ety. Organize to supplement and not tosup* 
plant them, but remember that, only as you 
move and give them effect can they use you. 
Art that they may inspire you to act.

Up with your banfier on the wall, ;
. The banquet befifrd prepare 
Y Throw wide the portals of your hall, 
/ And call the wanderers there!- ■
Battle Creek, Mich. *.

_________ _ e ■ , *• 
Franklin grasjwd the lightning in the 

cloud,
Which to the ground In impotence he 

hurled. f
Morse picked it up and from his subtle hand 

He sent it with a message -round the world.

entr.il
iill.it
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irc.il.il
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Would You Know .Yourself

Hudson Tuttle’s Work

Mil Warimln BvmXkb Barlow has on 
excellent poem in this number of the Jour
nal. . He Is the author of Tire Voices, 
which has been enthusiastically received by 
Splritualtoto and Liberaltoto generally.

riu> underaigmil Commit hi*, Hpbytotcd to 
solicit aiilmcriidIons to n* Birthday Testi
monial to A. J. Davis, lmving<ch>sed their 
nnjH’ill. hereby make ptjblhyfhelr acknowl
edgment nf the recolptH,

hkmaHKm by tiik committee-
The total amomit of contributions receiv

ed Is eight thousand one hundred midififty - 
three dollars and thirty-seven cento (g/LlSR- 
37.) Of this sum. !dx"bundrvd and sixty -five 
«MM are in promissory noirs, payable to 

r. Davis in from one to ten yean». Add to 
this expenses of printing, portage. etc., one 
hundred ami nine dollars and seventy-five 
cento. (>100.75-» Deducting these sums from 
the flrat amount, leaves seven thousand 
three hundred and seventy-eight dollars anil 
•Ixty-two cento, net, which sum to
securely invested.

It will be observed that the interest on 
this Investment will give, to Mr. Davis 
about per annum. From this*time 
forward all comm unieat ions and pannento 
should Ix- iuldrcHMMl direct to him nt Orange, 
New Jersey.

bi closing this Birth-Day* Testimonial to 
the author of “Nature's Divino Revela
tions,H the Committee desire to return their 
heartfelt thanks to all who have ho ronlially 
responded to the call and seconded the ap- 

William (liiitKN, Chairman.
(’. O, Poole, .Secretary.
New York. Dec. 20th, *7*1.

Mix Lu tic M. Blair, the Spirit Artist.

S>/nincli'luto been said in regard to the 

aj<ove named Jlr»t datt »pint artist, that the 
traders of fhv JOURNAL DOW know of her 
wonderful productions without further com- 
lueHdatioii by us.v

She.han so far i<vovend from her more 
than a year'» »lckm*xi,iw to be able to submit 
to the control of the band of “Ohl Masters" 
who an* painting through her hand more 
beautiful works of art than ever before.

She hxi a home with a kind hvarted lady 
at Rock Bottom, Miuuachusetto, who has 
nursed ami cared for her through that long 
slckm-v«. ami w ill continue to watch over her 
with a mother's care during the ensuing 
year.

Sister Blair being entirely destitute of 
money to |my bills past due, and current ex- 
|M-iLM*s, dues under tIm advice of her spirit 
guides, offer to furnish beautiful works of 
art at oiudhird of former prices.

She will execute and send a painting for 
five dollars, of the class she has before her 
sickness ami whyn she bad a busband, hail fif- 
torn doUan* forbad she will on receipt of t*m 

-dollara send a thirty dollar painting. Th /«• 
ordering can chouse whether they will have a 
lamlscaiw painting or a symbolic family 
wreath and aocoinpanlmento.

At these prices ever^ family should al 
once send for a family chart They arc cer
tainly the must wonderful paintings ever ex
ecuted. The whole family are symjwliirally 
represented—thorn* in Earth-life ami th<w* in 
Spivil-life, ami yet notone wordJjy-rAr.ird to 
them is communicated to tbrmcdium by 
any one, ami she does tile work when most 
thonuighly blindfolded ami entranced.

Don't forget to inclose return postage 
i stomps If you writ« her. .

Address her. I.uta’M. Mair. Rock Qpttorn, 
Mass. ' * tf.

0row*s 0y«ra HaIL *

Mrs. Richmond featured list Sunday 
morning, Dec. 31st, on “ Life, lb Origin. De
velopment and Destiny." a report of which 
will appear In nane future number of the 
Journal.

FOR.

Gymnasiums, Public Institutions, Colleges, Schools 
’ ‘ * arid PRIVATE FAMILIES.


